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Holes Out Tee Shot
W hile p lay ing  on th e  S a l t  
S p r in g  Golf cou rse  la s t  week, Mr. 
S tan ley  Critch ley , V an co u v e r ,
m a d e  a ho le  in one on N o .2 f a i r ­





Oenmittee Busy For Fall 
Fair At SaaBientoi
New Glasses, Trophies Arranged; Much 
Interest Shown in Saddle Horse and 
Other Classes; Prize List Ready Soon
A t  m ee t in g s  held by th e  d irec ­
to rs  of th e  N o r th  and  S ou th  S a a n ­
ich A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society  P re s id e n t  
G eorge  Michell has  s ta te d  th a t  
all co m m it tees  a re  now h a rd  a t  
w ork p re p a r in g  f o r  the  7 7 th  a n ­
nua l  F a l l  F a i r  w hich  will be held 
on L ab o r  D ay, S e p te m b e r  3.
T h e  p r ize  l is t  is now  u n d e r  r e ­
vision and  will be ava ilab le  s h o r t ­
ly. G re a t  p rom ise  is held fo r  the  
Saddle  H o rse  com peti t ions ,  th is  
c lass is a r r a n g e t ^ o r  by Dr. S. F.
Miles, who s ta te s  t h a t  m o re  e n ­
t r ie s  th a n  e v e r  a r e  expec ted  th is  
year’, th is  class, la s t  y ea r ,  a t ­
t r a c te d  m u ch  a t te n t io n .  A  new  
challenge  cup has  b een  p re se n te d ,  
th is  y ear ,  b y  th e  Saan ich  Loyal 
O ra n g e  Lodge, and  will be  com ­
p e ted  fo r  in  th e  lad ies  and  g e n t l e ­
m e n ’s sad d le  open.
In  the  lad ies  w o rk  sec t ion  a Prem iere o f Film  “ Son
w eav m g  class has  b een  added .  In  Lassie” Show n Large
th e  H ouseho ld  A r t s  m a n y  in te r -  rp, c
e s t in g  exh ib its  a re  expec ted  an d  nrong or ij&uests
i t  is believed t h a t  th is  sec t ion  will M ore th a n  500 g u e s ts  o f  th e
be m ore  th a n  usu a l  y success fu l  C o m m an d in g  O ff ice?  a n d  o f f ic e rs
th is  year .  T h e  C a t t le  co m m it te e  P a t r ic ia  B ay  R .C .A .F . S ta t io n
h av e  com ple ted  e rec t io n  o f  b leach-  p re m ie re  sh o w in g  o f
e r s  a ro u n d  t h e  c a t t le  r ing . P r iz e  M-G-M’s ph^otoplav “ Son o f  Las-
h s ts  and  e n t r y  b lanks  will b e  3 ^^” a t  th e  s ta t io n ’s own m ov in g
ava ilab le  sh o r t ly  f ro m  th e  secre-  p ic tu re  t h e a t r e  in th e  R e c re a t io n
t a r y  of  th e  assoc ia t ion  a t  S aan -  t^ ^ a y ,  W ed n esd ay .
-A- d is t ingu ished  co m pany  of 
g u es ts ,  head ed  by L ie u te n a n t -  
G overno r  W. C. W oodw ard ,  who 
f le w  f ro m  V an c o u v e r  in  co m pany  
w ith  A i r  V ice-M arsha ll  F .  V. 
H eakes ,  C.O. o f  W e s te rn  A ir  Com ­
m a n d ,  a t te n d e d  the  show ing. T he  
a f f a i r  w a s  a  ga la  e v e n t  a t  th e '  
s ta t io n .  S creen  a c to r  N ig e l  B ru c e  
a n d  Mrs.' B ruce ,  c o n su la r  aiid 
civic o f f ic ia ls /  n av a l  a n d  a rm y  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  and  m a n y  local 
civilians w e re  p re sen t .  “ P a t r i c i a ” 
a d a u g h te r  o f  th e  f a m o u s  “ L a s ­
s ie ,”  s ta t io n  m a s c o t /  w a s  on h a n d  
to  g r e e t  th e  gues ts .  Row s o f  a i r ­
c r a f t '  d ra w n  u p  in rev iew  o rd e r  
; c re a te d  in te re s t .  T h e  b ro a d  t a r - ; 
m a c  ru n w a y s  an d  th e  well- 
p lan n ed  station" bu ild ings  w e re  
im m a c u la te  as  th e  th r o n g  of v isi­
to r s  w e re  shown v a r io u s  a sp ec ts  
o f  s ta t io n  life .
W ing  C o m m an d er  J .  W . M cNee, 
C o m m an d in g  O ff ic e r  o f  th e  S ta ­
t ion , ac ted  a s  h o s t  d u r in g  th e  
a f te rn o o n .  Fo llow ing  th e  show ­
ing  of  th e  f i lm  a  recep t io n  w as 
held  in th e  o f f ic e r s ’ m ess  w h e re  
o f f ic e rs  of  th e  s ta t io n  ass is ted  in 
’e n te r ta in in g  th e i r  gues ts .
F ly in g  sequences  o f  th e  f ilm  
w e re  m a d e  a t  P a t  B ay , w i t h  
R .C .A .F . pe rsonne l  m a n n in g  tho  
pianos. T h ese  seq u en ces  have  
a t t r a c te d  m uch  in te r e s t  d ue  to  
th e i r  m a g n if ic e n t  b a c k g ro u n d  
scen e ry  and f in e  technico lor.
W ing  C o m m an d e r  W . E . Pou-  
pore , sen io r  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f f i ­
cer ,  and F lt .-L t .  R. C. H en d e rso n  
w e r e  in ch a rg e  o f  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
f o r  the  p re m ie re  .showing.
NEW FRESH FISH 
BUSINESS OPENS
With the slogan “ F re s h  F ro m  
th e  O cean to  Y onr  D o o r” f re sh  
I’isli will be purveyed  f rom  house  
to  house in t i ie  S idney  u re a  by 
M. .1. T liorniey , fo r  20 y ea rs  a 
roBident of Sidney.
Tlu) de livery , wliich will fill a 
long  fe l t  w an t,  will spocializo in 
f resh  fish  only.
P re s e n t  p lans call f o r  de l ivery  
to  be m a d e  on T u esd ay  and  F r i ­
day  fo r  the Sidney d is t r ic t  and 
W ednesday  and  S a tu rd a y  fo r  tlie 
Deep Cove a re a .
Mr. Thorn loy , wlio will m ake  
ills f i r s t  delivco'y this week, him 
re c e n t ly  been disclinrged from  tho 
C annd ian  A rm y  a f t e r  his te rm  of 
du ty .
Subscription, in .advance, yccar: $2, U.S. $2.50, copy 5c
AIR CADETS AT PATRICIA BAY
B. C. Brace well Nev/ 
Deputy ■ Minister Of 
Municipal z’ Affairs
■ T he  . a p p o in tm e n t  o f  B. C. 
B racew ell  to  th e  p o s t  ■ of  D e p u ty  
M in is te r  ; o f  M unic ipal A f fa i r s ,  
was con f irm ed  th is  w eek  by the  
Hon. H e r b e r t  A nscom b, M in is te r .  
Mr. B racbw ell ,  w ho fo r  m a n y  
y ea rs  w a s /M u n ic ip a l  C lerk  f o r  the  
C orp o ra t io n  o f  th e  / D is t r i c t  >/o f  
P e n t ic to n ,  is a  s tu d e n t  o f  M uni- 
cipal a f fa i r s .  r ' ; J
In  m ak in g  the a p p o in tm e n t  Mr. 
A nscom b s ta te d  t h a t :  “ T h e  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  h a s  fo llow ed its policy 
of p rom otion  w ith in  th e  serv ice , 
i t  is g lad to  h a v e  a  m an  of M r. 
Bracew elTs e x p e r ien ce  to  f i l l  the  
v acan cy .”
T he  position  becam e  v a c a n t  on 
th e  d ea th  o f  A. H . B r id g m an .
-
Military lists Availall® 
If Ageney Will Operate
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes Confers With 
North Saanich Men in Effort to Obtain 
Use of Buildings for Community Use.
M ajor-G enera l  G. R. P ea rk es ,  
jM.P. e lec t f o r  N ana im o , in com ­
pany w ith  Lieut. Col. H. Lee- 
W right, klo.ses Po in t,  c o n fe r re d  
with inenilmi's o f  the  S idney  
B usinessm en’.s A ssoc ia t ion  la s t  
week on the  proiiosed o pen ing  of 
unused m il i ta ry  cam ps  in the  
North Saan ich  d is t r ic t  f o r  civilian 
and service fam ilies.
The cam ps  in q u es t io n  a re  
known as  C am p No. I ,  a t  th e  
junc tion  of W ilson a n d  M unro  
Roads, consis t ing  o f  12 hu ts ,  and  
Camp No. 8 on Mills R oad , con- 
si.sting of 36 huts. T h ese  c.amps 
a re  all vei\y well c o n s t ru c te d  and  
are  equ ipped  w ith  e lec tr ic  light, 
w a te r  and  d ra in a g e  th ro u g h  se p ­
tic tanks. T he  h u ts  a re  s im ila r  
in type  to  those on Sea Is land , 
V ancouver, which have re cen t ly  
been con v e r ted  fo r  civilian use.
Gen. P e a rk e s  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  
camps w ere  no lo n g e r  r e q u i r e d  
fo r  m il i ta ry  pu rposes  an d  th a t  
the ir  re le a se  could b e  ob ta ined  
from  the H ous ing  A d m in is t r a to r  
in V an co u v e r  if a su i tab le  agency  
could be ob ta ined  w hich  w o u l d  
look a f t e r  th e  n ecessa ry  a l t e r a ­
tions re q u ire d  f o r  the  ch an g e ­
over.
A f te r  som e d iscussion i t  w as
felt t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  sp o n so r­
ed W a r t im e  H ousing  Ltd., w'ould 
be th e  lies! agency  to app roach . 
Gen. P e a rk e s  w ro te  to .Sujiervisor 
N. B. R obinson, o f  W a r t im e  
H ousing L td .,  in an e f f o r t  to  ob­
tain ac t ion  in tho re-e.stablish- 
iiient o f  the  hu ts  for  c ivilian o r  
.service fam ily  use.
I t  W'ill p robab ly  be n ecessa ry  
for W a r t im e  H o u s in g  L td .,  to  in ­
ves tiga te  the  condition  o f  th e  
liuts a n d  e s t im a te  tho  a m o u n t  of  
work r e q u i r e d  to  m ak e  th e  a l t e r ­
ations.
T hese  h u ts  will i-evert back  to 
the c o m m u n it ie s  in which they  
are s i tu a te d  w as  in t im a ted  by  the  
F ed era l  m e m b e r  elect, it  is t h e r e ­
fore  of  in te r e s t  to  the  c o m m u n ity  
at la rg e ,  he said. ' '
W h ile  no fu l l  m e e t in g  o f  the  
Sidney B u s in essm en ’s A ssoc ia t ion  
was called , F .  C. E. F o rd ,  p re s i ­
den t  o f  t h e  g roup .  Said t h a t  a f u l l '  
rep o r t  would  be given t h a t  body.
In th e  m e a n t im e  a  close w a tc h  
will be  m a in ta in e d  by th e  g ro u p  
in an  ad v iso ry  capac ity .  I t  is n e c ­
essary, a  fu l l  m e e t in g  of  all i n t e r ­
ested peop le  in th e  N o r th  S aan ich  
area  will be called in  an  . e f f o r t  
to save  th e  h u ts ,  which a r e  cer-v? 
tain to  b e  of som e good u se ;  f o r  
the com m unity .
'//'/■ 
';;;
C o lu m b ia  will take p a r t  o f  th e i r  t r a in in g  a t  th e  P a t r i c i a  B ay S ta t io n  
a r e  som e o f  th e  f i r s t  g roup of ca d e ts  a t  P a t r ic a  B ay , S idney. T h e  d ru m  and  
as  th ey  t a L l a n ' i n  i  s p o T t r d a ; . ’ ^n^l^r the d irec t ion  of  D rum  M a jo r  B a r r y  C lem ens  a r e  shown
c a d e t  liaison o fficer .
Fire .Permits /Rescinded; Forests'C^ 




B.C. Po lice  w arn ;  c i t izens thiat
all camp; /fire p e rm its  have  been;/
rescinded and: t h a t  no  cam p f i r e s  ;
are  p e rm i t te d  ; d u r in g  the; warni.^' ^  ; q ;




Fined in Police Court
C. C. H a z l i t t ,  fo u n d  g u i l ty  of 
speeding, w as  f in ed  $5 and  $2.50 
costs  in local po lice  c o u r t  la s t  
w eek. C harles  M c T a g g a r t  w as 
also fined  $5 and  costs  f o r  h a v ­
ing  no d r iv e r s ’ licence.
Floating Mines Found 
Off Alaska Coast
The U.S. Coastguard reported  
las t  week th a t  floating  mines are  
beginning to appear  along tho 
coast of Alaska.
Fishermen and boat owners are 
warned to exorcise ex trem e cau­
tion if a min(> is sighti'd, and 
not to ap))roach any unidentified 
floating metal object.
: Tw o t ru s te e s  will b e  elected to 
fi l l  t h e  p o s i t io n ^  m a d e  v acan t  b y  
th e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  F . J :  B aker  an d  
M rs. A. A y la rd  on th e  Board  of 
School T ru s te e s  f o r  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  C onso lida ted  School Dis­
t r ic t ,  bo th  a re  f o r  tw o -y ea r  term s. 
M uch business  will b e  gone in to  
a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m ee t in g .  R ep o r ts  - 
f o r  th e  y e a r  will be p resen ted  by 
C h a irm an  A. S a n s b u ry  and his 
co m m it teem en . T h e  an n u a l  b u d ­
g e t  fo r  th e  school d is t r ic t  will be 
ta k e n  up  a n d  w hile  no m a jo r  e x ­
p e n d i tu re s  a rc  co n tem pla ted  fo r  
t h e  com ing  y e a r  m u ch  p lann ing  
is re q u ire d  to k eep  m o u n tin g
costs: f ro m  becoming top h e a v y  in 
th e  adm inisti 'a tion of  th e  dis­
t r i c t ’s /schoo ls .  .:
/Major i tem s of e x p e n s e / fo r  the 
p a s t  y e a r  w'ere much needed  r e ­
pairs  and  renovations to th e  Sid­
ney  school. A com ple te  p a in t  
job  w as done and new  fu rn a c e s  
insta lled .
New te ach e rs  will be appo in ted , 
one o f  these  .vncancies w as c re ­
a ted  by the  resignation o f  Mi.ss 
B eckw ith ,  who resigned  to be 
m a rr ied  th is  year.
In spite  of careful a d m in is t r a ­
tion, costs a re  g radua lly  rising, 
i t  is re p o r te d .  A. conipiirison and 
a full r e p o r t  of all school busine.ss 




Social Editor, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, I’iioiie 8'L\.
RIDING STABLE 
OPENS HERE
Mrs. B. P. Brown arrived last 
week to ro-opon the Riding 
.Stal)les formerly operated  by Mr. 
'I'immH, on McTavisii Cross Road.
Under (ho new m anagem ent 
the Htahles will bo known as the 
I’into Riding .Staldes. Mrs. Brown 
will bo assisted by her son, Roy,
t o u r n a m e n t  a t  a r p m c w e
W in  Mixed Foursomes Cup
More than ;10 inemborH o f  tho 
Ardmore Golf Club took p a r t  In 
a m i x e d  foursome m atch on tho 
local links on Ju ly  •!.
Competition was keen and 
many close games wore recorded. 
Winners of (ho Mixed Foursomos 
Clip were Mrs. R. Oolpitts and J. 
Al. Brooks.
.Special “ Hidden Hole” prizes 
were won by Miss V. H u n te r  and 
A. H. Griffitlis and Miss W. M. 
Macdowiill and I’. A. Bodkin. 
.Special prizes of handy glass con­
tainers  filled with 1 11). o f  coffee 
were donated to all w inners by 
A, H, Griffiths, club captain.
Following the competition 
sandwiches and coffee wore sorv- 
od tint players a f te r  which more 
golf was enjoyed by the moro 
a rd en t  followers of tho game. 
H eariy  vo(«s of thanks wore ac ­
corded Mrs. .Sisson, Indies’ cap­
tain, and J. M. Brooks, m en's 
vice-captain, fm- organizing tho 
(niirnamont,. Complete scores 
follow;
Mrs 11 CrtlpHia nml J M Brookf.
Miss W. M. Mnedowall and 1*. A. Bodkin.., 
Miss Vera H u n te r  and A. 11. Griffi(,hB...
Mian E. 'V. Gwynno and II. I'l. Kennedy.......
Miss M. M eG aw  and  h'. H nn l.   .......
Miss D iana F r a s e r  and Wm. M u n ro  ......
Mra. E. W, Townsend and D. lloldon.,,,,.. 
Miss G, Mnedowall and F. A. Urfinbart... 
Mrs, F. .1, B aker and LAC, Don Gordon 
Mrs. \V, 'I', Sisson and F. J . Baker
Mrs. F. Eves and C. W. .SImde................
Mrs. G. ilolmston and MaJ, T a y le r . . .  .
Mrs. U. llenderHon and Captain Gibson.. 
LAW. 1), Maeiionald and W alte r  JoneH,. 
,Mvfl. Burbidgo nnd L. 11. Nicholson,...,...,.
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Mrs. R. Davis and Mrs. W alter 
Moore, who have boon tho guesla 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Stanldy Brethour 
fo r  tho past throe weeks have re ­
tu rned  to their homo a t  White 
Rock, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton-Matiieson, 
I’o f t  Angeles, Wash., were guestH 
of Mr. and Mrs. .S. Breliiour, on 
.Inly 4,
Mrs. S. Knutson and family 
left laat week for Bella (buda 
where they will visit relatives.
Wm. l lenderson, of Illinois, 
U.S.A., visited Mrs. Ryan and 
Philip .Segalerlia of .Sidney on 
Monday. Mr. Henderson, a 
fo rm er resident of .Sidney, has 
been away fo r  25 years.
Mrs. C. Peterson and family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. J . Pritchard, all 
of P ort  Alberni, were week-end 
visitors a t  tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Kegalorba, ’I'liird Street,
11. Wood, Deep Cove, is spend­
ing a week's vacation in Van- 
coiiver.
Mrs. B. ChriHtian, principal of 
the .Sidney school, has moved into 
h er  now cot(.ago on Third .Street.
Mrs. D. D. Douglas and family 
loft  last week for North Vancou­
ver where they will make tiuiir 
home. Const. Douglas, formerly 
of tho B.C. Police ilolachmont in 
.Sidney is a t  p resent a patient in 
tho  Vancouver General imspital.
Consl.. .1. (iibaull., of the B.C. 
Police, .Sidney, will be a member 
of a  n<*ven-mnn Police team who 
will comp<d,o wi(.h a (nam of 
Pnclfp. Doni't Mllidn Pnnf.p'ri' at 
Galiann Island on .Sunday, Police 
team will be headed by .'ligt. J .  A. 
Young, tho P.C.M. team by Capt. 
Fislmr of Galiano iHland.
Mr. nnd Mr:t. J. H. HamiUon, 
who for tho laat 33 years have 
been resiflentH of Vancouver, re ­
cently  prirehaned (he Rive houao, 
B eau fo r t  Road. Mr. Hamilton 
boforo hlfi rollromonfc was m an a­
ger of (he Moivliants Exeliangii 
of Vnneouv<>r wliich includes (he 
Chamber of .Shipiiing ami Grain 
E.vcliange. He was also tlio Con­
sul for Costa Rica.
'J’ho following were recent 
hoiiseguests a t  "'riuj lai(.eh,” tin! 
homo of Mr. am! Mr.s. I,. A. Nidi- 
olson, ,Shoal Bay; Lt. B arba ra  C. 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. B, Dennia, 
Mr, and Mr.s, 11. B, M ad ,nan ,  Mr. 
and Mr.s, D, Leilh, Mr, and Mr;\. 
C, L, MeDonald, Mr. .ami Mr.s. W. 
B. DavidHoii, Airs.- R. E. l.sinan, 
Mrs. C. Dingwall, Mrs. C. Reml.
Mrs. Jam es l.onghe(!fl h a s  is'- 
turned to Vaacouvor via 'I'CA 
af(,er a ttending  (he funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. Horl.h,
Mr. and Mrs, John M atdiews 
have taken/ up roHidenco in Vic­
toria, Ml’. Matthew's homo on 
Second .Street having been pur- 
chaned by J\lr. and Mrs. George 
Foi’d, who Inivc rtfoently moved 
hero from Molfort, Sask.
A. .Sanslinry, wlio la in citarge 
of (he pouKry dlvi,slon a t  (ho Do­
minion Exi)erim()ntal siation, led. 
on H\;nda,v for Vanconv!!)' where 
he will inspect a nnmlier of m ain­
land floel{H.
Mrs, K. 11. Hmnmoiid and hinall 
Hon have redii'ai'd to (heir home 
In VicHirin aflar .spending (he 
qiaat two weeks with J\lr. a in rM rs .  
E. W. H am m ond,M eT avis li  Rd. 
.Sgt. li, R, Haniiiiiiad, who recen!.- 
ly H<‘cnred lils' t ran sfe r  to (ho 
R.C.A.F., ia a t preiient in Bombay 
awaiting his return homo.,
F A Mnvwr!! 'qf tie E;q,ci!  ̂
mental station, h'ft liy qdane last 
Thur.sday for Vancouver where 
ht' will Hinnnl a week'ti vacation.
Among liiofti) leHirniiig from 
ovemcas during  Ibe pai.t, wcsik uvu 
Gpl. Allan J(!ffery, son of Mr. 
ami Mru. (i, K, Jd 'fm 'y ,  East 
Road, and Cpl. .lack Toomer, non 
of Mra. C. E. Toomer, E as t  Rd. 
Cpl, J e f fe ry  and Cp], Toomor le ft
MRS. A. HORTH; 
PIONEER PASSES
Many sorrowing fr iends a t te n d ­
ed the impressive fu n e ra l  services 
a t  Holy Trin ity  church, Patricia  
Bay, on Saturday , Ju ly  7, which 
were held fo r  A lice  Horth, widow 
of R. P. Horth, who passed away 
a t  the family residence, Downey 
Rond, on Ju ly  4, a t  tho age of 87 
years. Mrs. H orth  is survived 
by her ten children: Mrs. A. 
Vigelius, Miss Helen Horth, Mra. 
Alice Norris, Mrs. Alan Calvert, 
Mrs, Samuel Roberts, William, 
Rufus, Leonard, Douglas and 
H enry ; nine grnndchildron and 
two great-grandchildren ; two sis- 
tors, Mra. E. Simpson and Mrs. 
A. H orth ;  two brothers, William 
Wain anti Alex. Wain.
The Rev. Canon Crcal conduct­
ed the services, Mrs. H. Horth 
liresided a t  tho organ. In te rm en t 
iiink jdaee in the family plot, lo 
Holy Trin ity  churchyard. Tho 
pallliearers were Messrs J. M, 
Copithorne, E. Munro, P. E. 
Bret,hour, W. R. John, Alex. Mc­
Donald and W. Rolierts.
'I’he lat,e Mrs. Horth was one of 
(lie few rem aining idoneors in 
British Columbia having been 
Imrn in h'ort Victoria in (.he year 
1K5H ami coming with hor imr- 
ents to North Saanich a t  the age 
of  (Avo years. In 187(1 she be­
came tho bride of R. P. Horth and 
(ho young couple made their  home
of con tro l  over m o re  th a n  1,000 * , 1 r  • u -f
acres of  t im b e r la n d  ow ned by the  r  '
Comox L o g g in g  Go. L td .,  a t  Lady- ^  J
smith. G r e a t '  c louds o f  s m o l^  n  H a r b o u r
from  the/ f i r e  obscu red  vision i n / / '
the .Sidney a r e a  cau s in g  a h a z e  i 1 J)ait m  th o
Avhifh nrlflorl to fUo «f thewiiic  added  to the  humid^
le^ a m osp le ie .  T he  p a s to r  and  p re s id e n t  o f  th e
A ntom obiles  pa rk ed  o u t s i d e . jjroup. Rev. Dr. 'Holder, w ho is 
over the  w eek-end  w e re  soon cov- „iso p re s id e n t  o f  th e  N a t io n a l  , '
ered w ith  f in e  ash e a r n e d  by th e  S p ir i tu a l is t  Associa tion  o f . Can- 
'Wind o y e r  v a s t  a r e a s  f ro m  th e  ada, c o n d u c ted  the  se rv ice  / a t /  h ' '
2,30 p .m . oh S u n d ay  in  t h e  /
temple. ;;■'/:
F. W . H u tch inson ,  L.M., o f
forest fires.
Police remind drivers of au to ­
mobiles th a t  it is an offence to 
1-hrow lighted cigarettes  from au- 
toinobiles. A careful check will 





To grade 2— .Shirley .Springett, 
Ron I’arlcer; to grade 3.— Beth 
Bellhouse, Ronnie Callaghan, 
Ciirol Pi teller; to grade 4— Gay 
Pilcher, Shirley Klein, Norma 
Sniaback; (<> grade 5 Anno Mill- 
iicr, Belinda Bellliouse, Patsy 
Galiaghnn, Malis Bellhouso; to
grade 6 -Gary Parki.U'; (.0 grade
o .ian Dei .Im k; lo grade (1 -- 
Elhel .Smaback.
Victorim Miss Madge Ashley and - 
lleatrico C. Hamilton, L.M., as- 
.sisted a t  the services. ' , '
On Sunday, J u l y / 8, Mrs: Edith  / '/ // /  '/ 
.Mayell, L.M., Victoria, was gues t  :' ;: ■ / : /; // 
Kpeaker. Clairvoyance was given '/q̂ : /: / / 
hy B. C. Hamilton.
A full program of services and 
meetings _ is scheduled / fo r ;  t1ie^ ;̂q/q / / /  
camp, notice of which apoars else­
where in this issue.
Ruth Chapter, E.S. 
Holds Garden Party
A garden party  was hold on 
Saturday, July 7, a t  (;ho home of / /
(be W orlhy Matron, Mrr,. M. 
Bruce, E as t  .Saanich Road, Mrs.
A, C. Mur|)hy of the Oak Bay /
 ------------- ---------- i!ha|»ter o|iened the i>r()c(n,!(lings ; ’ ;
,, ,, ,, , , , " short  speecli. H o m e  cook- '
on (he Horih homesl.ead on w hat iiig and produco stalls did a brisk
rt now kimwn as W ain’s Road, liusineHs and wore soon sold out, /
here; the family w ere  born and iifter which the visKors did full J    , , ..... " ' " v . , .Yi.niii 1,111.1 vinii.urs IIlo i.uii
grew up, In L ) l«  Mr. Horth , JuHtu!0 (,o the af(;ernoon (ea which
nliiM  Mtik tukui'itt 4   1 .. J . J . I « I .> « .built (In- present HorHi homo on w a s f ,o rv e d /a t  (mbles In the shmie
Downey (toad and here H r s ,  of (he triios, (lames and com-
Hor(,h livml until (lie time o f  her iiotitions were enioved, -  Mrs. ' ■ 
(leatR. Mrs. l lo r th ’s passing Easier of Bntntw ood/ winning tho /
nmrks ano ther  niilestonq in, the mucb.coveted chicken dinner. /
;■ / Those j | i , rch a rg e ’- »if/-tlu>///HtallSq'//;;//;'; 
as ^follow};!;__Hoine cooking, / / ; ;/:,
long l i n e : o r  noted Brili.Mb/Ooium" 
l i i l t /pioneers,
/ Ponuy.qMvH., ;E,/,iWardIo,/:;-//////
UN I VEILS IT Y 
ACCOMMODATION
, Dr. N orm an MacICenzie, presi­
dent of tho University of British 
Columbia, conferred  with Prem ier 
.lobn H a r t  during  tho past week 
with a view to working ou t plans 
fur (ho provision of tem porary  
accommodation for re turned  de­
mobilized men and women from 
(he services W ishing  to finisli 
their  university  coursos. Tndlca- 
tlonH point (-0 a very Vienvy in­
crease in en ro lm en t as n rcfmli- 
ol demobilization with (1)0 result 
(ha t tem porary  provision will 
have (,o 1)0 mndo (,o m eet tho groat 
influx of studontn to (he univor-
fdt.V.,
A part  from tho iompm’ary  p ro ­
visions, an oxpnnnlon of labora­
tory facilitiofl also will bo In­
cluded,.
Mrs. M. J e f fe ry ;  honio produco,
11% j  IVD’h. A. 8ansl)ury, Mrs. F. L ong-q ;  /̂
I I I B I I  P M P I i i C S C i  ■ and,q,:MrH. M. Cooke;q'eomp<)U-/q. ’/qv.:/
1101 1 1 1  i  B lions. Mrs. 11. Gliddon, Mrs. E. " /
Dorrinliorg; tea  oommlttoo, Mrs/ ;
Geo, Baal, Mrs. L./ AtcKonzlo, Mra. / / / /
E. Mclrityre, Mrs. K. Jones, MrH./ T / "
, ,, urn , It q A 11 P- Lock, Mrs, A. Woods, Mra, 0.  ̂ -
A. K. Wil)!on, of the; CamuHan Boattlo, Mrs. L. H a k ln , , Mrs. 1-’.
Canners Weatctrn Ltd., owners of  Forneri  was a t ; tho recoipt-of- ' / : /,;;
(ill! Hidney Cannery, arrived las t  cuatom.: / ’ ::/:,/,:'/;;
,™.|< l„ U,„ A „ M Y " m i ; ^ T » 2 r M r L t . I O N
.1 1.11 „ „ „ y  ,
he barrelled Ip s u lp h u r d lo x id o  Canndian l,roops invosimi : $28,- / /;
and stored. A bout (,en men will H(bl,050, during  tho Eighth Vic- / / ■ "
1)0 em|tioy)!d for a jieriod of one Loan, the iiighest / / , /
laonlh, The iseMmn for iognn- over siilisci'ihed.; Sub-^^/^
fi'SS S  ; ::///;
Ub UioHo in tho woHlorn hcmifiphoro, i i ,.
I
a ; '; |.A  4
■I,'/'
Victoria together  fo u r  yours ago 
with tho R.d.A.M.C. and since 
t lm t l im o have Horvml In, the 
(Continued on Pago ,Six)
Only l.wo firms lendorod f o r  
till) cot)str)icti)in of iho (ii'sl, unit 
in (he deep di’iiinage plati for Rid- 
aey. f.owesi (.(sndor was th a t  of 
Nick Cofico A .Son of $15,491,55. 
Tho l)idH w ere  :oponed by iho 
Minister of i 'ublic Works, /Uor-
bort A nscom b on Monday, Ju ly  / i/q 
; /rito only oilier firm tendoring^^^^^ /̂ 4; q 
vyas Ooivnnopwealth Const ruction
Co., wltlch iuibmitttul u bid of
$18,740.19. Tlu> con tract will bo , 
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T h e  E d i t o r i a / l s
DEPUTY MINISTER OF 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
The appointm ent ot B, 0 . Bracew ell to tho pos.iiion of 
Deputy Minister of A lunicipal A ffairs announced this week 
bj' Hon. Herbert Anscomb will place a man with a 
thorough background of his subject in the job..
Long known as a student of municipal affairs Mr. 
Bracew ell is an acknow ledged authority on municipal latv.
Prior to his appointm ent with the B.C. Government. 
Mr. Bracew ell w as municipal clerk for the Corporation of 
the District of Penticton. He will be in a position to advise 
and instruct expertly on all matters of municipal self 
government.
The appointm ent is particularly of interest to North 
Saanich and Sidney. Recent m eetings have indicated 
that h general desire exists to learn more about the subject 
of incorporation. A committee, inactive since the tragic 
passing of the former deputy minister, will doubtless seek 
the advice of the new deputy. His guidance and counsel 
will be needed not only in this district but in many others.
It is not generally known that Mr. Bracewell is also a 
choir leader of note. Holder of many trophies for choral 
singing, the deputy minister has an especially enviable 
reputation in the Okanagan A^alley, where for many years 
he conducted choirs in the Annual Music Festival.
Our congratulations and good wdshes go to Mr. Brace­
w e l l  and our promise tbat we shall be calling upon him 
in the near future for advice and strong counsel.
ANNUAL SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The Annual Ratepayers meeting of the North Saanich 
Consolidated School District will be held next W ednesday 
at the High School. It is a surprising thing, but these 
m eetings have in the past been notoriously poorly attended. 
It may be that the general ratepayer considei's that the 
elected Board is doing an excellent job and that his or her 
presence is not required. The fact remains, however, that 
it is  the money of the average ratepayer which is being 
spent and it should be of interest to attend at least this one 
m eeting in the year.
It is heartening to the Trustees to know that some have 
braved the coolness of the evening to attend the Annual 
M eeting. W e therefore urge m ost strongly that a good 
representative attendance be on hand to  help guide the 
destinies of the children of th e  district through the Board 
of Trustees. This Board, under the chairmanship of A. 
Sansbury has m et regularly throughout the year, it would 
be only common courtesy for us to attend, if only to give 
our unspqlcen support of the fin e  work they have done.
No major changes are impending. No large financial 
undertakings are contemplated. The ratepayers who at- 
;/ tend, will, / however A have an opportunity to hear reports
Ganges I.O.D.E. 
Report Busy Month
Tho re g u la r  m on th ly  m e e t in g  of 
tho  G anges C h a p te r  I .O .D .E . w as 
hold last F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  
G auges  Inn, w ith  the  reg en t ,  Mrs. 
Goialou Uo.ado, in th e  chair.
T h o  tvoasuror 's  r e p o r t  show ed 
a I 'ahmoe o f  $59.10 in th e  g e n ­
era l  fund  and  $123,62  in  w a r  
wvn'k fund.
. \ iu o n g  co rresp o n d en ce  read  
w as  a le t te r  from  a gir l  in the  
A .T .S ., E ng land , e x p re ss in g  g r a t e ­
ful th an k s  f o r  a .p e r s o n a l  b ag  r e ­
ceived from  the  ehap te r .
T h e  educa tiona l  s e c re ta ry  r e ­
p o r te d  she was w ork in g  on col­
le c t in g  p h o to g rap h s  of fo rm e r  
pupils  of th e  S a l t  S p r in g  C on­
so lida ted  school who are  serving, 
o r  h av e  served, in th e  war.
Ex-serv ice  p e rsonne l  convener  
s ta te d  le t te r s  had been s e n t  to 
r e tu rn e d  veter.ans, m ag az in es  dis­
t r ib u te d  a n d  le t te r s  of th a n k s  
fo r  sam e h ad  been  received.
T h e  w ar  work convener  r e p o r t ­
ed hav ing  received 19 a r t ic le s  
d u r in g  the  m onth  and  th a t  she 
was send ing  o ff  a la rg e  parce l to 
h e a d q u a r te r s  in V ictoria .
P la n s  w e re  m ad e  fo r  th e  a n ­
n u a l  su m m e r  fe te  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, and the fo llow ing w ere  
a ppo in ted  sta ll  ho lde rs :  G arden  
stall, l^Irs. D. K. C rofton , Mrs. 
G rah am  Shove, Mrs. J. M itchell;  
hom e cooking and  produce , Mrs. 
V. C. Best, Mrs. F. H. N ew nham , 
Misses . \ n n a  Lees and Simone 
C h a n te lu ;  am u se m e n ts ,  Mrs. Jack  
.A.bbott and  Miss B e t ty  K ingsbury ;  
tea  convener ,  Mrs. Cecil Spring- 
fo rd  ass is ted  by M rs. G. St. Denis, 
Mrs. Bishop W ilson, Mrs. J .  N.
BBC Chief
pMis••v
Michael B a rk w a y ,  above, has  
been  ap p o in te d  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  to  
C anada  fo r  th e  B r i t i sh  B road -  
mrsting C o rp o ra t io n .  H e  succeeds 
S. J .  do L o tb in ie re ,  who has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to L ondon .
R ogers, Mrs. W. M. M o u a t ,  Mrs. 
J .  B yron .
The p ic tu re  o f  f lo w e rs  p a in ted  
by Miss S a r ta in ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  and  
pu rchased  fo r  th e  c h a p te r ,  was 
w'on by Mrs. W. E. Sco tt .
S evera l  sh e e ts  o f  th e  n ew  can ­
c e r  s ta m p s  w e re  p u rc h a se d  hy 
m em b ers  f o r  th e  Jo-ssie R. B u rk e  
M em oria l C a n c e r  fu n d .
I t  was dec ided  to  hold  no m e e t ­
ing in A u g u s t .
T ea  hostesses  w e r e  M rs. W. M. 
M ouat, Miss B edd is  a n d  M rs. Jack  
A bbo tt .
co p p er
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R .
A
on w hat has been done by the Board and will haye the 
opportunity to approve or disapprove of the work planned 
q for the coming year.
C nsrv  P a p r
W rtm e  nds dm nd  rs t r c td  u se  of  p a p r  w h rv r  posble. Mch is dne 
in th s  conc tn  by re d c tn  o f  w gts . Posbly  a re a  o f  t x t  can  a lso  be a 
m ns  o f  cn srv tn — plus e lm n a tn  of  m ny  f r ly  u n e s ry  le t r s  in w rd  spelg.
Y ou  h a v  no g r t  d ifc l ty  in i-eadg th s — do yu?
Phew ! W ell . . . did you?
if- ^
T h e  e d i to r  o f  a co u n try  n ew sp ap e r  r e t i r e d  w ith  a  fo r tu n e .  W hen 
asked  the  se c re t  o f  his success, h e  rep lied :
“ I  a t t r ib u te  m y  abili ty  to  r e t i r e  w ith  a $100 ,000  b a n k  balance , 
a f t e r  30 y e a r s  in th e  co u n try  n ew sp ap e r  f ie ld ,  to  close a p p l ica t io n  to  
d u ty ,  p u rsu in g  a policy of  s t r ic t  honesty , a lw ays  p ra c t is in g  r ig o ro u s  
ru le s  of economy, an d  to  th e  re c e n t  dea th  o f  m y  un c le ,  w ho l e f t  m e 
$98 ,500 .”
^  ^  ■ if.
We; n o te  w ith  a m a z e m en t  t h a t  th e  C h am b er  of  C o m m erce  in 
V ic to r ia  has  w r i t t e n  to  th e  C ity  Council a sk in g  f o r  m o re  s u g a r  fo r  th e  
s o f t  d r ink  m a n u fa c tu re r s .  This seems, to  th is  o b se rv e r ,  n o t  on ly  to  be 
u t t e r  ro t ,  b u t  to ta l ly  ou ts ide  th e  sphere  o f  in f lu e n c e  of  t h e  ad m irab le  
r.v.Qiv,v,o,. I t  is som eth ing  th e  J u n io r  C h am b er  cou ld  h a v e  ta c k le d  M r, and
■ ■ ■ • ’ '' - ' - - - - - ‘ ’ th e i r  five
SHOAL HARBOUR 
MARINE NOTES
T h e  f in e  w e a th e r  saw  an  in f lu x  
of  A m e r ic a n  y a c h tsm e n  to  th e  
a n c h o ra g e  th is  w eek-end . F . M. 
K en n ey ,  o f  S an  F ra n c isc o  in his 
4 5 - fo o t  c ru is e r  t ied  up  o v e rn ig h t  
en  ro u te  to  th e  N an a im o  Y a c h t  
Club.
A  new  w h ee lh o u se  has  b een  
a d d e d  in the  “ C la ra  A n n ,” the  
f i sh b o a t  will r e t u r n  sh o r t ly  to  th e  
f i sh in g  g rounds .
M. E . F in n is ,  in h'is 35-f t .  a u x ­
i l ia ry  sa i lb o a t  “ R a in b o w ” is r e ­
ve ll ing  in th e  g lo ry  of  a n ew  keel. 
U su a l  sp r in g  c lean in g  on th e  t r im  
ci’a f t  is now  co m p le ted ,  w ash in g  
dow n, copper  p a in t ,  e tc .
“ Iv a n h o e ” w a s  up fo r  
p a in t  and  spi-ingcleaning.
M r. S a n g s te r  e n jo y e d  a w eek ­
end cru ise  in “ N o r th e rn  L ig h t .”
H. H ensha ll ,  V ic to r ia ,  is sp e n d ­
in g  his ho lidays c ru is in g  in his 
“ Y s id ro .” th e  new  p o w e r  p la n t  is 
r e p o r te d  to be  f u n c t io n in g  well, i t  
is a 125 h.p. U n iversa l .
S. C. A tk in so n ,  R eg in a ,  p res i­
d e n t  o f  G en e ra l  F ilm s L td . ,  is e n ­
jo y in g  a ho liday  c ru is in g  in his 
“ I r e n e .” W hile  h e re  M r. A tk inson  
u n d e r to o k  th e  r e g u la r  sp r ing -
c lean in g  of “ I r e n e .”
F is h b o a t  “ S p a r to n ,” M a jo r
Clawes, has  r e c e n t ly  in s ta l led  a 
new , f re .sh-w ater  cooled Chry.sler 
pow er  p lan t .
“ H ero  No. 1,” C ap t .  M ar t in  
E g e la n d ,  r e p o r te d  in w i th  a load 
of cod and dog  fish l ive rs  f ro m  
W e s t  C oast w a te rs .  C ap t.  E g e ­
lan d  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  f ish in g
g ro u n d s  e a r ly  M onday  m o rn in g .
J .  H all  c ru ised  in his “ K o a la ” 
o ver  th e  w eek-end .
“ F a lc o n ,” C ap t.  W . Speed , is 
b ack  a t  his m o o r in g  a f t e r  a 
cru ise .
“ K a th le e n ” is a  s te a d y  c ru ise r  
th e s e  w a rm  days, r e g u la r ly  b r in g ­
in g  back  sa lm on  w ith  S k ip p e r  J .  
H. P a lm er .
TOPS OFF THE 
VEGETABLES
T he W a r t im e  P r ic e s  and  T ra d e  
B o a rd  advises consum ers  t h a t  c a r ­
ro ts ,  bee ts  an d  tu rn ip s  a r e  now  
to  be sold w i th  th e  tops ta k e n  o ff .  
H i th e r to ,  these  ro o t  v eg e tab les  
w e re  sold w ith  th e  tops on p ro ­
v id ing  th a t  th ey  did n o t  exceed  
c e r ta in  sizes. I t  h a s  now  b een  
fo u n d  th a t  th ey  have  g row n  to  
such an  e x te n t  t h a t  the  co n su m er  
has  been  losing by  hav ing  th e  
tops  included in th e  weight. T h e j’ 
should  now be sold by th e  p o und  
w ith  th e  tops off .
Trophy Donors 
Omitted From List
T h e  fo llow ing  donors  of  spec ­
ial t roph ies  w e re  om itted  f ro m  
t h e  l is t pub lished  la s t  week by the  
com m itte  of  th e  P a r k  A ssoc ia t ion :  
Special t ro p h y ,  d o n a ted  by G od­
d a rd  & Co., S id n ey ;  trophy , do­
n a te d  by th e  Sidney B a k e r y ; 
g ra n d  a g g re g a te  trophy , d o n a te d  
by  S idney  B u s in essm en ’s A ssoc ia ­
tion.
LADIES’ AID TO 
CHANGE NAME
S a lt  S p r in g  Is land .— T h e  r e g u ­
la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of th e  
L ad ies ’ A id  to th e  G anges U n ited  
chu rch  w as  held re c e n t ly  in the  
g a rd e n  an d  hom e of Miss M. 
M olyneux , w ith  Mrs. J .  D. Reid 
p re s id in g  and  M rs. E. P a rso n s  
ta k in g  th e  devo tiona l  period.
T h e  f in a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  show­
ed a ba lan ce  of $32.80.
A r e p o r t  o f  th e  r e c e n t  g a rd en  
p a r ty  w as  read  and  a vo te  of 
th a n k s  passed  to  Mrs. W . M. 
M ouat,  w ho  h ad  loaned  h e r  home.
I t  w as  decided to  change  the  
p re se n t  n a m e  of th e  o rgan iza t ion  
to  t h a t  o f  the  U n ited  C hurch  W o ­
m e n ’s A ssocia tion .
P lans  w e re  m ade  fo r  th e  a n ­
n u a l  p icnic  on W ed nesday ,  Aug. 
1, to b e  held jo in t ly  by th e  asso­
c ia tion  an d  th e  U n ited  church  
Su n d ay  school a t  th e  su m m er  
hom e of Mrs. E. P a rso n s ,  Gange.s 
H a rb o u r .  A p ro g ra m  of spo rts  
f o r  ch ild ren  and  ad u l ts  will be 
in c h a rg e  of Mrs. R. T o ynbee  and 
Mrs. S tan ley  W agg , th e  tea  con­
v e n e r  to  be Mrs. P a rsons .
S ta n  W a t l in g  w as  su ccess fu l  in 
la n d in g  a n ice  sa lm o n  th is  w e e k ­
en d  in his sm a l l  p o w e r  boa t .
Dance at Galiano
T h e  c o m m it te e  o f  G a liano  Club 
sponso red  a d a n c e  a t  th c  ha ll  on 
J u ly  2 w h en  M o f f a t ’s  o rc h e s t ra  
(C h e m a n iu s )  p ro v id ed  e x c e l le n t  
m usic .  Mr. a n d  M rs. W . B ond  
w e re  in ch a rg e  o f  s u p p e r  a r r a n g e ­
m en ts .




Perfect for summer! F lat­
tering prints in beautiful 
floral patterns. A special 





Gay frocks in w ashable  
spuns and seersuckers. Tail­
ored or dressy styles. Sizes
12 to 20. To clear,
' • :-4.89 '
TOO LITTLE, TOO LATE
It is a tragic fact that forest fires rage uncontrolled oh F  
this fair Island. Only last w eek an advertising campaign ; hor^pt evm t h a t  s ta lw a r t ;  body w ould  ta c k le  such  : a  p rob lem / 
opened by the / D epartm ent;; of//Lands; and; F^ / If th e  C ham ber w ould  w r i te  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  a sk in g  t h a t  j u s t  a  touch
ql'kTpugh /the Forest ;S6rvicey /w arning/ against the -dangers ; th /̂whack df all  th o se  w ho  w ou ld  b o t t le  a b i t
of fire. of f r u i t  f o r  the  w in te r  they  w ould  be  p u t t in g  th e i r
W e mamtain that such a cam paign should have b
L a n e  and  son, D av id ;  M rs. C a m p ­
bell  and; M rs. W illiam s. ilESS
Mrs. Jo h n so n  w ith  
ch i ld ren  a r r iv e d  back  
om a sh o r t  v a c a t io n  in  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  z
1324; Dc)iiglas/^St,//
/ /  I
Sunback
PINNIES
In g a y  stripes 
and checks, nice 
w ith a blouse too I
1.98 to . 2.95 r:
liiC IF F E
PhoneE75S2
po w ers  to ,  a
■A/S
;  ̂—  ^_/ V/J.*, . VVV4. V A.. yjAuxAXti. \v xx± xxvj 1/ ■ ̂ M -L C V d ll/  '
all forest fires, but intelligent niessages, w ell displayed do
Ipiig before. Such advertising will hot prevent S o f t  drinks, fo rso o th !
AA//; Wa^m the unwise and make public the need for care in the . woods. Such advertising should be undertaken by a 
responsible and accredited agency, the present practice 
is for the department to handl’e the campaign. Results 
/ are most certainly not promising. It appears to be another 
case of too little and too late.
Gaseous b ev e rag es  f o r  th e  A 'ery young.
PENDER ISLAND
M rs. V- W h i te  a n d  th re e  chil­
d re n  a re  s p e n d in g  th e  s u m m e r  
a t  “ W elcom e B ay .”
/A' ■■
;/■</ ;./■ 
■ ;  : ;
SOUVENIRS OF SIDNEY
$ 1 7 5BEACHGRAFT SHELL NOVELTIES.
; Made in Sidney. vFTom...............
;qq.;
BURNT LEATHER GOODS. :









PRESGRTPTTONS AGGURyVTRT.Y AND 
SKILLFULLY COMPOUNDED
Phono 4 2 L S I D N E Y
Miss P. Smith 
her parents ,  Mr. 
Smith.
Mrs. F . Crisp 
spent a day in 
cently.
is visiting with 





Mrs. D. Dobie and two boys are 
visiting h er  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bowerman.
Mrs. P. Grimmer and Barbara  
are visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S tew art spent 
h few  days a t  the ir  cottage here,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thompson have 
le f t  fo r Vancouver.
Mrs. F. Prior, Mrs. S. Corbolt, 
Mrs, Truce and Miss Bowerman 
spen t a day  in Victoria going ami 
re tu rn ing  by launch.
Mr. and Mrs. R, Smith and in­
fan t  daugh ter  a re  visiting Mr.s. 
SmitlTs parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Tnllyn.
fewN. Pollard i.s spending a 
days a t  his home here,






2 2 * -  P L Y M O U T H ! I
,  J* Jn l  lor vriliiit in I S w id i  "Wfcy I Ittah
/  OBAKEB COBH FIAKES
iw inetl delieloni of *11”
I’i c g s . i i ^ J B c
Preaerving: Supplies of All Kinds in Stock
RASPBERRIES—.
Fnhdi, flnvorful, Basket...............................
LOGANBERRIES at Market Prices.
Full lino of Freah Vogctiilde®.
22‘
Nabob Quality Products Always in Stock
’ $  f i i e C E I I E S
Bencon «t Third —- Phone 181 — . Sidney, B.C.
/ /
Awarded Prizes For 
Perfect Attendance
Ganges, R.C, —. The annual 
Gardon P a r ty  of St. Goorge’s 
Sunday school w as held recently  
lit the homo of Capt, and Mr.s. V. 
0 . uest, the  Alders, Gange.s. The 
ho.sUjHium wore Mrs. Best and her 
ju n io r  teacher, Miss Beverly Rog­
ers and aasisting them in e n te r ­
tain ing tho 27 children prosont 
wore Von. and Mra. G. H. Holmes, 
Mra. ,lack Alihott and Mrs, F. 
Penrose. KenrloU Price o rgan ­
ized tonnis during tho nftornoon 
and Capt. Best the two troasuro  
liiints. In the Intlor the prize for 
the senior went to Gordon Taylor, 
Iho jun ior to Carol Rogers.
'Pen was served on tho lawn, 
a f te r  whicli tho v icar briefly  ad- 
droHsed the young i>eoplo and ivrc*- 
sonted the qirlzes for  perfec t  a t- 
teruhuuHf to Donald A bbott and 
Carol Rogera, the  senior and 
ju n io r  prizes also being awarilod 
lo Donahl AhboH ftndU nro l Rog- 
oni respoctivoly.
Mra. Best oxpixnmod apprecia­
tion of the work of the Junior 
teneluir. Miss Boverlev RogorH. 
and also of hor asHlstant, Miss 
q,Th«roHa' Rogers, .■//:■'"';
SAV E US FROM GAMMA
Gamma rays, given off  by ra d ­
ium, the world supply of which 
comes from  Canada, a re  powerful 
enough to  p en e lru le  elglit-inch 
steel p)ato«.
CbRRESPONDENeE
T H E  M Y ST IC  SO U R C E
D ear Sir:—-Please  allow com­
m ent on a parag rap h  from  the 
“ Canadian C ou n try m an ” quoted 
in your editoidal section, Ju ly  4, 
and headed “ T he  Mystic Source.” 
One sentence runs :  “ Instead  of 
political par ties  promising people 
social security, if elected to 
power, they should be promising 
th a t  they will do every th ing  pos­
sible to enable them  to provide 
their own .security.” Yes! all­
round security  m ust  bo m ade by 
the people themselves; however, 
le t mo add i t  m u s t  be done 
through a  governm en t elected for 
th a t  purpose.
Broadly, Canada is ru n  by a 
few men who, th rough control of 
finance capital and appointed in­
terlocking direetorute.s a re  large­
ly responsible fo r  ou r  insecurity. 
This is capitalism in Canada. A t 
election times our politicians call 
il “ free  en te rp r ise”— it sounds 
good and the people vote for it. 
On the o ther  hand they associate 
all the bad tilings they cun think 
of with {socialism and a t  this cry 
of “wolf, w olf” the people sca tte r 
like sheep. Does i t  no t seom 
tragic tlia t large  section of the 
pulldt lines up with the iioliticians 
in tliis respect?
Re. “ Tho Mystic Sourco.” In 
war time “ real casli” does not 
save a country  from its enemies, 
na tu ra l  resources, man power iind 
machines do t h e  job, cash is sec­
o n d a r y .  In  pence l.imo and only 
Ity tiie name methods can social 
security be a tta ined . This means 
socialism b u t  the pooplo must 
firs t  learn th a t  the polilJclan is 
tiie real wolf.
M. R. BIRD.
T H E  
E A i^ T H
The Sales Tax Reduction 
■ on all
SHERWIN-WILLIANIS
MNTS —  ENAMELS —  VARNISHES 4
Has Been Passed On To The Public 
1®% ®FF
W e Carry a Complete Line of 
These Famous Paints
A competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
For Interior or Exterior Finish there is a 
Sherwin-Williams Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green, Brown. 





Mrs. B u rn e tt  arrived back a f te r  
spending a week in Victoria.
Miss Rileen .Scale and Miss 
Betty Robinson fqient a week’s 
vacation a t  Bay View camp.
Mr. '1\ McGowan from Vancou­
ver is a guest a t  Mr.s. Ralph’ti for 
a wci'k.
Tliirty-two boy.s from the Ath- 
loiie school with five att,endan(.H
For Service and Dependability choose 
SHERWIN-WILLKi\MS PAINTS
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
HAR’NOT 
* FIOOR, '
are  .s|iending two m onths’ vacn-
Ige. O ther
McKinnon





Mrs. M. H ainau lt  re turned 
from a m on th ’s vacation in Van-
UMi y u 1.
Guests this week a t  Bay View 
camp are :  Mrs. McLaughlin with 
her two .‘qnall daugh tera ;  Mrs. 
Gihb with T'avid and Bobby and 
Mr, and Mrs. WIdt.e,
GuestH this week a t  Snturna  
Beach camp ar e  Mni. Todil with 
h er  throe boyaj  Mr. and  Mrs.
KBRAY GUN AND 
C O M l’RRSSOR......
HAY K O R K S --
Threo  tine  ......
G A L V A N  rZED
Largo
size...  ................. .
TI MELY H A R D WA R E
$27“
3B




To rid the house of flies...
b’LY D1-1D--
Use in .‘■tprny Gun, t in ......
• C o m p l n t o  w i t h  l id  n n d  





$ J H S
WHHKLHARROW.S- -  
Heavy cnnstnuvtion....... .* 7
00 Gv\RDKN HO.SIO---
r»()-ft, longlhs. Complete  ..... .
a t  LESS THAN CITY PRICES
PA IN TS
A N D
H A R D W A R E
l lT O g lE I .L  S M E I S M
LUMBER CO. LTD. '
SIDNEY, B.C. Phono Oj Night flOY
G A R D E N  
TOOLS, 
ETC.
'■■..iq ( rUi  ■ ; q '  .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS IIEVIRW BIDNEY. Vmicmivtrr r.Hlmid, B.C., WodricHday, ,Ttily 11, 1045.
.ii'qif/v
H A P P Y  B A P P Y  B A B I
m mmsrnm
WIFE OF SIDNEY 
RESIDENT PASSES
The fu n e ra l  of M rs. T ay lo r ,  
w ife  of  C. D. T ay lo r ,  o f  S idney, 
w as  held on J u n e  25 a t  th e  R oyal 
Oak cem ete ry .
Mrs. T a y lo r  passed a w a y  on 
J u n e  22 a f t e r  a  s ix-w eek illness 
in the  Ju b i le e  hosp ita l ,  V ic to r ia .
Surv iv ing  a re  h e r  h u sb a n d ,  C. 
D. T ay lo r ,  a d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
W oody of S ea t t le ,  an d  a son, 
J a m e s  R obert ,  M e rc h a n t  M arino. 
Mr. and  Mrs. T a y lo r  have  lived 
in S idney  fo r  27 yea rs .  R o b e r t  
T ay lo r ,  who w as  able  to  a t te n d  
the  fu n e ra l ,  leaves th is  Aveek to  
re jo in  his ship.


















SO W  P B f l O i  
lEEPS MPY 
EMFY
If you w ant baby happy, don ’t 
risk digestive upsets. Solid 
foods are often hard  on babys’ 
delicate digestive system. U n­
developed digestive juices do 
not always penetrate the tough 
cellulose walls of food cells. 
Baby loses needed nourishm ent 
and undigested food passes 
into the large intestine w here 
it may cause serious d isturb­
ances.
To prevent this, Libby’s have 
d e v e lo p e d  HOM OGENIZED 
baby foods. H O M O G EN IZ­
ATIO N  breaks up  the food 
cells and releases nourish­
ment so that baby can digest 
it quickly. O rdinary strained 
foods usually require about 2 
hours to digest while HOM O­
GENIZED foods can be 
digested in about 30 minutes. 
Libby’s are the only  baby 
foods which are HOM OGEN­
IZED— a patented Libby p ro ­
cess. W rite today for free 
booklet on baby feeding.
lo b b y 's  







1-4 5  X
F irst S tra in ed  Then %
- H O M O G E N I Z E D  ’
tM B Y  F M K  E
X  LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 
C h a th a m  •  O ntai^o
GANGES
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
F lt .-L t .  R ailton , R .C .A .F ., V a n ­
couver, who has  j u s t  r e tu rn e d  
f ro m  E n g lan d  on 30 d ay s  leave, 
a r r iv ed  la s t  M onday a t  G anges, 
w here ,  accom panied  by his w ife , 
he is spend ing  a few  days  w ith  his 
b ro ther- in - law  an d  s is ter ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. A. J .  D illabough.
Mrs. E d w ard  G ear,  w ho w as 
accom panied  by h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
-Marguerite, r e tu rn e d  on T u e s d a y  
to  Galiano, a f t e r  v is it ing  h e r  p a r ­
ents , Mr. and  Mrs. W. P. E vans ,  
Ganges.
Mrs. J .  W. H o w ard ,  o f  L o n g  
H a rb o u r ,  is sp end ing  tw o w eeks 
in N anaim o, v is i t ing  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mrs. Phillip  Nichols.
G uests  reg is te red  a t  G anges 
In n  a r e :  Mrs. A r t h u r  W a l te r ,  Miss 
M ary  W al te r ,  FO . an d  M rs. L. C. 
Lake, R. A. S hepherd ,  V ic to r ia ;  
Miss D. N ew ton , P e n t ic to n ;  M r. 
and  Mrs. P. S. T ow nsend , H il ls ­
boro, O re . ;  Mr. and  M rs. R. Mc- 
Gillivray, Mrs. R. C. M ann ing ,  
Miss M. M ulhern , M rs. H. F .  
Douglas, H. F . D ouglas  J r . ,  S. 
T h o rn y c ro f t ,  Mr. and  M rs. S loan, 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. H a y e s  an d  
fam ily ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  A. J .  Colqu- 
houn. M aple  C reek , S ask .;  Rev. 
an d  .Mrs. H. C. E t t e r  a n d  fam ily ,  
P o r t la n d ,  Ore.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. C. P r im iu  an d  
baby , o f  T acom a, a r e  v is i t ing  
V esuv ius  B ay  fo r  a w eek  o r  so, 
g u es ts  of  Mrs. P r im iu ’s b ro th e r -  
in-law an d  s is te r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
G eorge W est.
Mrs. D oro th y  F a n n in g  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  a r r iv ed  on S a tu r d a y  a t  
Ganges, w h e re  she  is v is i t in g  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. A. B. 
E llio t,  f o r  a  few  days.
(C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e  F iv e )
Salt Spring Island 
Property Sales
Mr. W ill Daw son, o f  V a n c o u ­
ver, has  p u rch ased  a lo t on the 
S o u th ey  P o in t  subdivision, N o r th  
S a l t  Spring .
Dr. a n d  Mrs. C. E. Davies h ave  
sold t l ie ir  res idence  an d  two lo ts  
on th e  “ F r u i tv a le ” subdivision to 
Mr. and Mrs. T . F. B e re s fo rd  of 
W h ite  Rock, who will t a k e  pos­
session in tho n e a r  f u tu re .
Mrs. C. C am pbell  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  has p u rchased  a lo t  .on th e  
V esuv ius  Bay subdivision.
GULF ISLANDS 
HOSPITAL REPORT
T he fo llow ing  is th e  re p o r t  fo r  
the m onth  e n d in g  J u n e  30 of the  
Lady Minto G ulf Is lan d s  hospita l,  
a t  Ganges, B .C.:
B irths , 2; p a t ie n ts  beg in n in g  of 
m onth , S; p a t ie n ts  end o f  m onth , 
0; p a t ie n ts  a d m it te d  in m onth , 
25 ; new  born  b a b ie s ’ days, 12; 
to ta l  hosp ita l  days, 222.
D onations  —  Mrs. D rum m ond ,
m arm a lad e  a n d  l e t tu c e ;  M rs. F .  
Brodie, th e  C an ad ian  N u r s e  m a g ­
azine; Mrs. G. D ew h u rs t ,  s t r a in e r ,  
eggs and  cak e ;  Mrs. G. N elson , 
chard  and b ab ie s ’ sp re a d s ;  U .S .A . 
Navy, f ish ; Mr. K. W ilson, f i s h ;  
Mrs. Loosm ore, b u t t e r ;  M r. 
W alle r ,  new  po ta toes .
D uring  th e  w a r  w ith  G e rm an y ,  
over 100 vessels  fo rm e r ly  u s e d '  
only on C a n a d a ’s g r e a t  in la n d  
w aterw ays , p lied  th e  A t la n t ic  
run .  A t  le a s t  20 of these  f r e ig h t ­
e rs  wore to rp ed o ed  a n d  sunk.
This  week the CBC’s D om inion C o n cer t  H o u r  will p re se n t  the  
d is t ingu ished  U k ra in ian -C anad ian  p ia n is t  L ubka  Kolessa in a p e r fo rm ­
ance  of C hop in ’s ro m an tic  P iano  C on ce r to  in E  M inor.
D A N C E  A T B E A V E R  P O IN T
A very  successfu l dance was 
held in the  B eav e r  P o in t  Hall on 
the  even ing  of Ju ly  2, a b o u t  150 
a t te n d e d .  T h e  sum of $40 was 
cleared  a f t e r  all  expenses w e re  
paid. This a m o u n t  will go the 
Hall fund . Music w as  supplied  
by Misses H elen and Nan Ruckle , 
Miss Muriel W rig ley  an d  L. King. 
R e f re sh m e n ts  w ere  served  by the  
ladies o f  the  com m unity .
’BRITISH-MADE—  
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
Continued From Previous Issue.
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia ̂ Bay, 
Observes Sixtieth Anniversary
Horses for  Hire
PH 0N E : PINTO R ID IN G /ST A L E S
(F o r m e r ly /T im m s ’ S tab les )  , 
M cT avisk Road
$ 1.00; / per ■ hour ,;3 ; hours / $2.50/;
In 1003 a  new  o rg a n  was p u r ­
chased, Mrs. T rench  ta k in g  cha rge  
o f  the  ta sk  of  ra is ing  the  m oney. 
T h e  o rg a n is t  a t  th is  t im e  w as  
Mrs. C ritch ley , who cam e  over 
f ro m  S idney  every  S unday ,  be ing  
driven  by Mr. Irm ie. In 1903 a 
new  s to v e  w as purchased . N o te  
th e  cost— $11.65. In  1907 p r e ­
p a ra t io n s  w ere  be ing  m a d e  fo r  
th e  t im e  w h en  N o r th  and  S ou th  
Saan ich  w ould  be m ade  se p a ra te  
parishes . L and  a d ja c e n t  to th e  
chu rch  h a v in g  been  given fo r  a 
re c to ry  site . A b o u t  th is  t im e  S id­
ney  had  developed in to  q u i te  a 
th r iv in g  business  c e n t r e  and the 
need  fo r  serv ices  on th is  s ide of 
the  p en in su la  becam e  clear. F o r  
a w hile  serv ices  w ere  held in th e  
school house . In  1910 St. A n ­
d re w ’s ch u rch  was consecra ted . 
A t  a j o i n t  m ee t in g  of  the tw o 
co n g rega tions ,  p res ided  over by 
A r  c h d e a c p  n ( la te r  Bishop) 
Scriven, i t  w as ann o u n ced  th a t  
the  Bishop h ad  consen ted  to  th e  
p e t i t io n  o f  th e  parish ioners ,  and  
th a t  he h a d  co n s t i tu ted  the  P a r ish  
of  N o r th  Saanich . This  m ee t in g  
took  p lace  in 1912. T h e  R ev ­
e re n d  F l in to n  was u n ab le  to  ac ­
cep t  t h e  inv ita t ion  to  rem ain  as 
the  in c u m b e n t  of N o r th  Saanich, 
fee l in g  i t  his d u ty  to  accep t  a 
par ish  in V ic toria .  T he  new  
re c to r ,  th e  R everend  Des B a rre s  
decided  t h a t  as  th e  m a jo r i ty  of 
the  p a r ish io n e rs  / res ided  ill the  
S idney  a re a ,  t h a t  w as  th e  place
©ompSete Electrloai iera@@
Electrical Repairs - Installations - Sales
Repairs to Motors, Generators, Starters, 
M agnetos, also Household Appliances
Full Stock of Parts Carried
R O B E R T S BAY SER V IC E
“ELEC TR IC IA N S OF TODAY” 28-1
H. C. S T A C E Y  — P h o n e  222  — F t. o f  3 rd  S tre e t ,  S idney
W ater usons in Saanich Municipality arc advisod th a t  tho 
regulations regard ing  the uso of w ater  for gardening purpoacs 
apply to Sundaya as  well aa to other days.
W ater URora whoao propertiea have an EVEN atroet nmnbor, 
or where there  la no atroet nunihor, whoao propertiea lie on 
the NORTH o r W EST aide of a a treet will aprinkle on thoao 
Sundaya which have an E V E N  num ber ca lendar date,
W ater uaera whoae iiropertiea have an ODD a tree t  num ber, or 
where there  la no atreet  num ber, whoae propertiea lie on tho 
SOUTH o r  EAST aide of a atroet will aprinklo on thoao 
Sundaya having an ODD nnmbored culondar date. Any poraon 
found guilty of an infraction of thefio regulationa ahall bo 
liable to a fine or no t  lean tlian $25,00 for the firat o ffence 
and not leaa than $50.00 fo r  each aubaoquent offence,
.r. R, TRIBE,
Clerk of the Corporation of tho Diatrict of Saanich.
Buy Your
N O W
Bettor bo Safo than Sorry. Fill 
your bins now. Coal will bo hard 
to jfot lator. City Prico».
SiDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 13S ®  #  ® Sidney, B.C.
Olioratinif a Dally Frolifht Sorvlco From 
Sidney to Victoria
@ ' 2 7 - t f
GRAVEL —  SAND —  FURL OTL
foy^him to  T e s id ^ /h n d . ;^ ^  m  F a ld s to o l  by  'the  Guild t o
, —/!^® ^ Y ^  -./f®®^^- l’̂  .^^^‘: Vcomniemoratc- th e ; 'p eace :  o f  - 1918.
decided T h e  lec to rn  a n d  p r a y e r  desk was 
a  H all  was: n ecessa ry  ^ a d e  by th e  L a y a rd  b ro the rs .  The
a t  D eep  Cove, and a  site  was p u r-
chased  f o r  $200. T h e  Bishop ——— ■' -  ' ' 7  —_
gave perm ission  f o r  th is  hall to  
be  k n o w n  as  St. A u g u s t in e ’s. I n  
1912 a  L a d ie s ’ Guild h ad  been 
fo rm e d  w i th  Miss D es B a r re s  as 
p re s id en t .  This  Guild has  ev e r  
since h ad  c a re  o f  th e  church  and 
i ts  o rn a m e n ts ,  and  has  given m an y  
u se fu l  an d  b e a u t i fu l  g if ts  as the  
re su l t  o f  th e i r  labor. In  1916 a 
S u n d ay  school w as s ta r te d  a t  
Deep Cove w ith  Mr. A. C a lv e r t  as 
su p e r in te n d e n t .  In 1917 a  b ranch  
of th e  W o m e n ’s A u x il ia ry  w as 
fo rm ed . T h e  end o f th e  f i r s t  
Woi’ld W a r  b ro u g h t  w ith  i t  m a n y  
n ew  p ar ish ioners  to  H oly  T r in ity ,  
and  la rg e ly  owing to  th e  en thus-  
ia.sm and  in te re s t  o f  G enera l ‘
G w ynne  n ecessa ry  repa irs ,  as 
well as  im p ro v em en ts  w e re  m ade .
M em oria l  windows to  m atch  the  
E a s t  w indow  rep laced  th e  plain 
g lass ones. Tho  Chancel w as 
re n o v a ted .  In  1922 tho parish  
becam e se lf -su p p o r t in g ,  th e  Rev.
T. Hughes having recently  taken 
charge of the  parish. Mr., now 
Canon Hughes, served the pari.sh 
for .some 14 years during  wliich 
time steady progress was made.
During the incumbency of his 
successor, Mr. Lnncajtter, the scw- 
ond World W ar broke out, and 
with t,he establishm ent of the 
Patricia  Bay Airport, the parish 
was cu t  in two, and for a wliile 
this caused no little  hardship to 
those who resided south of the 
Airport. However,' patience and 
tac t  resulted in the parishioners 
being allowed to drive through 
the port, and for a while arriuigo- 
nients w ere  made fo r  Hie use of 
our church by the R.C.A.F, And 
Hu* congregations included no t  a 
few in a irforce blue, us woll as in 
kluiki when there were military 
forces stationed in the noighlior- 
hood. I t  also m oant more chil- 
ilron to b« cared for as the wives 
of servicemen came to resido in 
our midst.. This task was ably 
undertalcen ,Iiy Miss Carlisle, who , 
is as skilful an expert  in the 
teaching of tho yo u n a  as could be 
found anywhere in Canada, Mr.
Lnncnstor having been called to 
serve as a cliaplnin in llie 
R.C.A.F., ho was given leave of 
absence by the Bishop nnd the 
parish was served for some two 
years by tho Roverend 0 .  A. Hut' 
ton and F. Tonmlin, both of whom 
(lid good work under difficult  
circumstancoH. A jo in t  mooting 
of the two parishes having been 
bold, the opinion was expressed 
th a t  It wn.s desirable th a t  the p a r ­
ish should have a perm anent 
rector. T he last y ea r  has seen a 
considerable incrnaso in tho num- 
her of parishioners in the Doop 
Cove ari'.'i, and weekly S(!rvh:ea at,
,Ht. Augustino’s have boon hold 
for tho p as t  year with oncourng- 
irig roHuUa.
UEPAmfci N L L D E D
In his parisli le t te r  of .Tune,
1945, Rev. Canon H. H. CronI 
had the following to say concern­
ing repairs  necMlod fo r  the  church:
. . Then too, wo munt bo 
m aking o u r  plans fo r  the futuro.
Wo m ust bo thinking of siicb 
m a t te rs  as a resident minister for 
the  parish. Wbotlmr wo might
to have a chu rch  a t  Deep Cove, 
o r  a church to  servo  both congre- 
gation.s a t  a m o re  ce n tra l  point.
O r  of necessa ry  rep a irs  to  Holy 
T r in i ty  church. W o sadly need a 
l a r g e r  v es try .  W e  could b eau ­
t i f y  the  sa n c tu a ry .  W e sadly 
need  new  fenc ing .  This m a t t e r  
has  f r e q u e n t ly  been  r e fe r re d  to, 
a n d  postponed  till a f t e r  th e  w ar .
W e need e lec tr ic  lighting. Will 
yc)u p lease b e a r  these  needs in 
m ind  as you com e to jo in  in our 
Ju b i le e  T h an k sg iv in g  services, 
a n d  o f f e r  a g en e ro u s  b ir th d ay  
g i f t  to  y o u r  p a r ish  chu rch?  Wiil 
you  also have  in m ind  the needs 
o f  th e  com ing  y e a rs  as you se t t le  
y o u r  w orld ly  a f f a i r s ? ”
H O LY  T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H
Those who w e re  responsib le  
f o r  the  selec tion  of  th e  site  on 
w hich  Holy T r in i ty  church  s tands  
w e re  wise in th e i r  choice. T here  
a re  few  lovelier  se t t in g s  fo r  th e  
s a n c tu a ry  of  God. I t  m u s t  have  
a ro u sed  m a n y  good thou g h ts  in 
th e  m inds of  those  who have come 
u n d e r  its  spell. F ew  churches of 
i ts  s ize have  m o re  beau t i fu l  a p ­
po in tm en ts .  T h e  a l t a r  was given 
b y  the  D ean , hav in g  been  fo rm ­
er ly :  used in th e  old ca thedra l.
T h e  golden cha lice  w as a jo in t  
g i f t  of th e  P o w n a ll  fam ily  and  
p a r ish io n e rs  in m e m o ry  of , Mr.
Po\ynall. T h e  P a te n  w as  given
in m em ory  o f  tw o sons of  fo rm e r  T he  R ev e ren d s  W.; G fegory ,
p a r ish io n e rs  w ho gave  . th e i r  lives 1885-89 ; Bre 'ntbn, 1889 ; C hris t-
in  th e  la s t  G r e a t  W pr. : T h e7 a l ta r  m as, 1890^1901 ; F ;  H.; W im ber- :  
cross, cand les ticks , ' cruets:/ au d  ley; 01-()6i;/ j ;  /W.//Flmton,/ 0 6 -1 2 ;  : 
breadH rqx w e re  all  pe rsona l  g if ts .  /: T . /C .  /D es ' B a r r e s , ' I 2 - r t  W . B a r-
pulp it ,  m ad e  by Me.ssrs. L ay a rd  
w as  a g i f t  f ro m  Miss Lattey! T h e  
red  f r o n ta l  by Mrs. B rad ley-D ync. 
T h e  o th e r  f ro n ta l s  by f r ie n d s  in 
E n g lan d .  The fo n t  m ade  f ro m  
C aen  s to n e  w as fo rm e r ly  u sed  in 
St. J a m e s ,  'Vancouver. T he  san c ­
tu a r y  cha irs  w e re  also don a ted ,  
one by Mr. H e rc h m e r .  T h e  r e c ­
t o r ’s c h a i r  by th e  fam ily  o f  tho  
la te  M r. S tr in g e r .
SU N D A Y  SC H O O L T E A C H E R S
T h e  f i r s t  m e n tio n  of  a S u n d ay  
school is m ad e  in 1907 w hen  
Mrs. W hite -B irch  took c h a rg e  of 
th is  im p o r ta n t '  work. W e also 
read  o f  a S u n d ay  school in con­
n ec t io n  w ith  “ The In s t i tu te ” a t  
D eep  Cove. In  connection  w ith  
th is  school w e  f ind  th e  n a m e  of 
Mr. Gagen. Mr. A. C a lv e r t  also 
p re se n ts  his r e p o r t  in la te r  years . 
S till  la ter, w e  f in d  Mrs. G w y n n e  
in  ch a rg e  o f  th e  S unday  school. 
W h ils t  a t  Detjp Cove th e  S u n d a y  
school w as  th e  ca re  o f  Miss S im p ­
son an d  Mrs. Schilling  f o r '  som e  
tim e . M ore  re c e n t ly  Mrs. H o r th  
h ad  a fR u r i s h in g  S unday  school 
th e re .  Since Miss Carlis le  cam e 
to th e  parish^ she revived th e  S.S. 
a t  H oly  T r in i ty .  N ow  h is to ry  r e ­
p e a ts  i t se l f  and  Mrs. P a y n e  b r in g s  
th e  f e w  ch ildren  f ro m  Deep Cove 
to H o ly  T rin ity .
/T H E '/M IN IS T R Y ''//'';/,:/■  :'./,■
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, H ats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, C apes. H ats 
R ubber Suits, Coats, H ats, Boots
W^ool K ersey  Shirts w ith  z ipper ' 
F lannel Shirts, G loves,
Socks, F e lt insoles, etc .
8 t f
F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T D
570 JO H N S O N  ST G 4 6 3 2
Available for Immediate Belivery
M assey-H arris —  M ow ers, H ay R akes, Cream  
Separators, M ilking M achines
Le S ure  of N ew  M ach ine ry  f o r  N e x t  Y ea r— P la c e  O rd e rs  Now
S C O T T  & PEDEN/ L T D .
G 7181 V ic to ria—-C orner C o rm o ra n t a n d  S to re
F R U IT S  - V E G E T A B L E S  - G R O C E R IE S  - E T C .
t o n , : 19-21; J ; /B .  S to rey , 21-22 ; T. 
H u g h es ,  22-36; T ;’ Lancas1;er; 37- 
4 1 ;  C; S u t to n ,  41-43 ; F .  C. T om a-  
lin, 43 ;  H. H. Creai; 44;
H A pW A R E / MEEDS S :  FARM/
Galvanized W ater Pails.....   . 39c and 45c
Chick Feeders......................:.....,....,...,..:.......25c : to :85c
Pinned Dairy Pails—
W-quart.:. .............1.20 ' l6-quart.;...L:.::..:.:.;..L1.65
Galvanized Tubs—  / / / v
Medium weig-ht, r o u n d : . . j L : , . . , . . ‘/ 1,59 
Heavy w eight, round.L .
_ Square :t u b 4' '89/  
Glarden " W h e e l b a r r o w / j q q '  7
/ /X,/'":i//://: ;/;:'/At /:t t i e ' ' ' ' : / / ;" / '’X’' ' ' ’f ’ '^
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
irv , ^ ®-ock F ro m  City H a l l”  '
St., V ictoria. E 2213











W l lE N  the housewife Ciill.s at the grocery store and orders a supply 
of provisions, she is not asking a 
fa v o u r . , .she is buying goods for 
which she w ill  pay on delivery . . ,  
purely a matter of business.
So w ith  y o u r  bank. It in a business 
proposition just as much as the  
grocery store.
The grocer deals in groceries.,. the 
banker deals in credit. And as the 
making o f  loans is one o f  the prin­
cipal w ays by w hich  his bank 
derives its revenue, he is as anxious
to  sell his credit as the grocer is to  
sell his groceries. And like the 
grocer, the banker naturally wants 
to know that he i.s going to be pjid 
for his g o o d s . . .  tliat his loans w ill  be 
met when they fall due. That, too, 
is only good busincssi ;
When you have occasion to  ask. 
for a loan, look  at it this w ay . Come 
to the Bank, not feeling that you  
have to ask a favour, but to  offer the 
inanagera sound business proposition  
which w il l  be o f  profit both to  you  
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j'AGH  THIUSK I
Spinacli, If Clean, Needs N® iigh  
Pressure Salesuiausliip
Pop-eye has  p ro b ab ly  cloao 
m ore th an  could have  boon ac­
complished by a n y  fo rm  of high- 
pressure  sales p ro g ra m  to develop 
th e  ta s te  f o r  sp inach  in the 
younger g e n e ra t io n .
B u t  even P op-eye  c a n ’t m ake 
friends fo r  g re e n s  t h a t  ai'e g r i t ty  
and w a te r lo g g ed ,  and  lie has  tu 
depend on M o th e r  to  kecpt the 
faniilj'- “ so ld” on g re e n s  fo r  their  
own sake.
These sugges t ions  and  recipes 
from the  C o n su m er  Section , Do­
minion D e p a r tm e n t  of A gricu l­
tu re ,  will help m ak e  all the  f a m ­
ily enjoy sp inach  and  o th e r  health
g iv ing  g re e n s  fo r  
n a tu ra l  goodness.
th e i r  own
W A S H IN G
Use p len ty  of w a te r ,  change  it 
seve ra l  t im es and , r e m e m b e r in g  
th a t  the  sand  sinks to th e  b o ttom  
of tho pan, l i f t  g re e n s  f rom  tho 
v.’a t c r  leav ing  the d i r t  behind. I f  
g re e n s  a re  u n u sua lly  d ir ty ,  w a te r  
t h a t  is s lightly  w arm  will help g e t  
rici of every  t race  of  grit .
C O O K I N G
Tho w a te r  le f t  c l ing ing  to the  
loaves a f t e r  w ashing  is usua lly  
enough  fo r  cooking. A dd sa lt ,  
cover clo.sely and  cook 5 m in u te s  
over  medium hea t.  D ra in  t h o r ­
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w hile flowers are bloom ing can 
the busy b ee  gather the honey which 
is its food. A n d  so it puts aside a generous 
supply which is not touched until it is really 
n eeded . The b ee  survives because it is 
provident. W e should take a lesson from 
the bee. Let us continue to buy Victory  
Bonds and War Savings Stamps every time 
we get the opportunity. But most important—- 





The Heart 0< Sidney
F o r  seasoning, m a n y ' peop le  like 
j u s t  a h in t  o f  n u tm e g  o r  mace.
S pinach  W ith  T o m ato es
2 pounds sp inach  (4 q u a r ts )
1 cup w ell-d ra ined  canned 
tom atoes
2 tab lespoons  m inced  onion 
1 teaspoon  sa lt
Vi teaspoon  p e p p e r
W ash .spinach c a re fu l ly  and  r e ­
move coarse s tem s. A r ra n g e  in 
la rge  greased  b a k in g  dish. Com­
bine tom atoes,  onion, s a l t  and 
pepper,  and add  to  spinach. Cover 
and  bake in a m o d e ra te ly  ho t 
oven, F, u n t i l  sp inach  is
tender ,  a b o u t  20 minute.s. Si.x 
servings.
S p rin g  P u ffs
1 % pounds sp inach  or o the r
g reens  ( a b o u t  2 cups cooked) 
% cup th ick  c ream  sauce
2 eggs
V2 cup bread  c ru m b s  
.Salt and p e p p e r  
Few g ra in s  n u tm e g  
2 tab lespoons m ild -f lavored  fa t
W ash and cook g re e n s  and chop 
slightly. Add sauce , b e a te n  eggs, 
bread  crum bs, salt,  p e p p e r  and 
n u tm eg  to g reens .  M elt  f a t  in 
ho t f ry in g  p an  and  d rop  m ix tu re  
in by spoon fulls. B row n  on both 
sides. Six serv ings.
S avoury  L e ttu c e
(5 cups lea f  le t tu c e  b roken  into 
la rge  pieces 
% teaspoon sa l t  
Vs teaspoon  p e p p e r  
’■'0 slices of  bacon , chopped 
1/3  cup chopped  onion 
I . /3  cup v in e g a r  
1 h a rd  cooked egg, f ine ly  
chopped
Mix le t tu ce ,  sa l t  and  p ep p er  in 
a se rv ing  bowl. Cook bacon a 
few  m in u tes  in f r y in g  pan , add 
onion and  cook to g e th e r  un ti l  
bacon is crisp  an d  onion lightly  
brow ned . Add v in e g a r  and  boil 
1 m inu te .  P o u r  m ix tu re  im m edi­
a te ly  over le t tu ce .  Toss well, 
sp r ink le  w ith  h a rd  cooked egg 
and  serve . Six serv ings.
* F our  w einers ,  sliced and  
sau ted  in 3 tab lesp o o n s  m ild-flav- 
o red fa t ,  m ay  be  used  if bacon 
is n o t  available .
CBC Honeymooners g e t  a ro u n d  aga in , b u t  even th e n  
he  will n o t  be ab le  to  do a n y  h a rd  
physica l  labor.  My p ro b le m  is 
th is :  I  w ould  like  to ta k e  a  cour.se 
in rad io ,  so t h a t  m y h u s b a n d  an d  
I could s t a r t  a  sm all  rad io  r e p a i r  
shop which  w ould su i t  us  b o th  to 
a  T. Will I ob ta in  b e n e f i t s  th e  
s a m e  as a m a r r ie d  m a n  while  I 
am  ta k in g  th is  c o u rs e ? ”
I f  y o u r  husb an d  is d e p e n d e n t  
on you, M a’am, you  will rece ive  
th e  sam e co n s id e ra t io n s  as w ould  
be acco rded  to  a m a r r ie d  m an . 
T h e  D is t r ic t  R eh a b i l i ta t io n  B o a rd  
will dec ide  the  ques t ion  of  d e ­
p e n d e n c y  w hen  th e y  rece iv e  y o u r  
iipplication  fo r  app rova l .
Salt Spring Man 
Awarded C.E.M
Sgt. B asil  A . R ob inson , 2nd 
C an ad ian  Scotti.sh R eg im en t ,  has  
rece ived  th e  C an ad ian  E f f ic ie n c y  
M edal f o r  his serv ices  in th e  r e ­
se rve  fo rc e  (non  p e r m a n e n t  ac tive  
m i l i t i a ) .
T he  m ed a l  w as  rece iv ed  la s t  
week f ro m  Col. C. L. L a u r in ,  O t­
taw a.
Sgt. R ob inson , who w a s  w o u n d ­
ed in F ra n c e  la s t  y e a r  a n d  has 
r e c e n t ly  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  overseas ,  
i.s a t  p r e s e n t  in cam p in V a n c o u ­
ver  a w a i t in g  his d ischarge  f rom  
the  service.
A
Briti.sh Colum bia’s be s t-k n o w n  n ew ly w ed s  a r e  Bill T a n d y  a n d  his  
w ife ,  the  form er A nn  C arson , who a re  h e a rd  in the  p o p u la r  n o o n -h o u r  
se r ia l ,  “ The Carsons,” b ro a d c a s t  daily  f ro m  the  V a n c o u v e r  s tud ios  of  
tho  CBC over s ta t io n s  of  th e  T ra n s -C a n a d a  ne tw ork .
T heii’ “ w edding” w as  a r e c e n t  f e a tu r e  o f  the  se r ia l ,  which is p r e ­
s e n te d  as the d ra m a t ic  p a r t  o f  tho B.C. F a rm  b ro a d c a s t .  T he  c e re ­
m o n y  took place in the  m y th ica l  tow n of B rid g ef ie ld ,  B.C. A f t e r  the  
recep t io n  a t  W illowbrook F a rm , th e  hap p y  couple  w e n t  to V a n c o u v e r  
I s land  fo r  their h o neym oon .
In  rea l life, A n n  an d  Bill a re  th e  w ell-know n CBC a c to rs  C a thy  
Jo h n s to n  and ,luan R oot.
imm
THE ROAD AHEAD
ROYAL OAK RED 
CROSS PARTY ■
M ore th a n  $50 w as  rea lized  a t  
a G arden  P a r ty  a r r a n g e d  by th e  
e n te r ta in m e n t  co m m it te e  of  the 
Royal Oak R ed Cross  b ran ch  on 
Ju n e  28.
The p a r ty ,  which  w as held  a t  
the  home of D r.  and  Mrs. M aw rer ,  
P ied m o n t  Ave., E lk  Lake, attx’act-  
ed m any  visitors. T he  Swiss f la g  
f lew  f ro m  the  f lagpo le ,  f o r tu n e  
■telling, ; f ish -ponds and  o th e r  
gam es added  to  th e  en joym en t.
T ea  w as se rved  by th e  younger  
: seL which w as  in th e  c a re  of  Mrs. 
Reeves and  Mrs. Jones .
M any in te re s t in g  g i f t s  w e re  f o r  
i sale a t  a  “ th a n k sg iv in g ” stall. 
/ Those responsib le  f o r  th is  s ta l l  
w e re  Mrs. / Jones;.  M rs. M aw rer ,  
Mrs. Tow ler, M rs. G reene , Mrs. 
Goddard , ; Miss J e n n i f e r  H obbs 
. and  Mrs. Sm allshaw .
BuHiiiosa .Bviiltlirig (under lease) and two small 
furnishod houses routed. All in excellent state 
of repair. Excellent returns on investment.
If interested contact 
H UGH J . McIn t y r e , Siclnoy, B.C.
27-tf
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ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
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/ “ 58 YEARS OF S E i m C E ”
r e iB E R IO i ,  H O l i B  I T l .






The use of C U P R IN O L  will jfreatly enhance the 
life of the many wooden structures around the 
farm , . . is safe and tJean lu handle, is noa- 
polsonous, and when d r y  in the wood is odorless 
and harmloHs to plants and animals.
CUPRINOL can he houghi in Inilk in any quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQiiade’s) LTD.
12J4 WHARF .ITRIilET VICrORlA E 1141
/MAYNE/TSLAND;/':^
Mr. and Mr.s. R evett  re tu rned  
last week from  Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Robson re tu rn ed  Mon­
day from a vLsit to h e r  daughter, 
Mrs. M. Green, in Vancouver.
Mrs. Fish and daugh ter and 
baby girl a re  spending a vacation 
on the island.
Mrs. H igginbottom and Mrs. 
Horton le f t  fo r  Victoria last 
Thursday from  where they were 
going on to Duncan.
Mrs. M cEachan and Douggio 
are visiting in Vancouver. They 
will be leaving fo r  England 
shortly.
Mrs, McKenzie arrived from 
Calgary las t  week and is visiting 
her m other and sister here.
Mrs. Chatwin is the guest of 
hor sister, Mrs. W orthington, this 
week.
Miss Jones, who has been teach­
ing here, le f t  las t  Thursday for 
Vancouver, Calgary and Saskat- 
('howun, wlu'iv* she is going to 
visit friends.
Mr. Littlcdalo is home for a 
fortnight on furlough.
Mr. and Mra. George Murrell 
of Vancouver have spent a week 
visiting iiis paren ts  on Muyno. 
Also Mrs. J. Murrell and her little 
boy, from Pouco Coupe, spent 
tlie week-end with them.
Mrs. Shannon has her mother 
and several of the family visiting 
hor from Vancouver.
►Sgt. nnd Mrs. l lurvoy Hall nro 
hack from a few days spent in 
Vivncouver.
Tho Jun io r  Red Cross put on a 
very good concert  under tho 
leadership of Miss Jones, their  
teaeher. They wore handleapiied 
hy Homo of tho older girls having 
flu and no t hoing ahlo to sing, biit 
Mrs. Harris took tho p ar t  of lusr 
little girl, and Alloon Palanio and 
Miss Jones also sang. There were 
songs and recitations hy the little 
ones and Kenneth and Bill played 
tho violin. I t  was a very en joy­
able evening and the ehlldron re a ­
lized $11 for tho Red Cross.
SPEAKS ON LEPERS
Ganges, R.C. — Introduced Ity 
Rov, J. Dewar, Rev. H. C. E t te r ,  
irtivelling secre tary  of tlie Tntcir- 
usHounl Chriiitiau Miwdon to 
Lepers, gave an address last F r i ­
day evening in the Ganges United 
church. He spoke (if the work 
being aeenmpBshed hv the iism o - 
ctation m India and (ihlna and 
(iHpeeiallv on the Iturma Road, 
where the work of keeping tVio 
b'pers iM'grcgated from our r.ol- 
(liers has proved n d ifficu lt  task.
Von, G, H. Holmes took p a r t  
in tlie sorvico nnd there  was a 
good at,tendance. Tho sum of 
$12..' î(] was collected lownrds the 
funds o f  thci assoclntton.
A Column For 
Service People
By William S tep h en so n .
“ Do m erch an t  se a m e n  com e 
u n d e r  the  r e h ab i l i ta t io n  p lans  
t h a t  have  been s t a r t e d  by  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t? ” asks a y o u n g  T im ­
m ins, Ont., boy, w ho w r o te  us 
f r o m  V ancouver w h e re  his ship 
w as  re fue ling . “ I  h av e  b een  t o r ­
pedoed , once in t h e  I n d ia n  O cean  
a n d  once o ff  N orw ay. I f  a n y b o d y  
is in the  front l ines  I  w o u ld  say 
o u r  fellows are .”
D o n ’t  w orry  a b o u t  th a t ,  sa ilor. 
In  th e  genera l ru s h  you. h a v e n ’t  
b een  forgo tten . I f  you  'w a n t  it, 
you  m ay be re in s ta te d  in y o u r  
old job . I f  you’r e  d isab led , y o u ’re  
e lig ib le  fo r  a pension . I n  ad d i­
t io n ,  an y  m erch an t  se a m a n  who 
rece ives  a war d isab il i ty  pens ion  
is also eligible f o r  fu l l  m ed ica l  
t r e a tm e n t ,  for in s u ra n c e  u n d e r  
th e  V e te ra n s ’ I n s u r a n c e  A c t ,  f o r  
V o ca t io n a l  T ra in in g ,  a n d  fo r  
b e n e f i t s  under t h e  • V e te r a n s ’ 
L a n d  A ct.  I f  you  h a v e  s igned  on , 
f o r  two years  o r  t h e  d u r a t io n ,  as 
yo u  p robab ly  know , y o u  a r e  elig- 
; i b l e . f o r  a  t e n /p e rc e n t  b o n u s ,  also.
“ I  w a n t  to bu ild  m y  owii h o m e /  
u n d e r  th e  V e te ra n s ’ H o u s in g  A ct, 
b u t  I  canft f in d  a n y  s u i ta b le  
p la n s ,” says a s e r g e a n t  in  th e  
RCASC,/ ‘T t ’s n o t  t h a t  I  w a n t  a  
b ig  fa n c y  qjlace b e c a u se  I  d o n ’t, 
b u t  t h e r e  a re  a  co u p le  o f  th in g s  
I  w ould  like to  p u t  in  i t  w h ich  
a r e n ’t  in the  p lan s  I  h a v e  seen. 
W ill  I  have to see  an  a rc h i t e c t  
f o r  this , o r  is t h e r e  som e  serv ice  
providccl fo r  v e te r a n s ? ”
I ’m  a f ra id  y o u ’r e  a l i t t le  con-
fu sed .  S e rg e a n t— th e r e  i sn ’t  a n y  
V e te r a n s ’ H o u s in g  A ct.  T h e r e ’s 
a N a t io n a l  H o u s in g  A c t  f o r  civil­
ians  a n d  se rv icem en , a n d  th e  
V e te r a n s ’ L an d  A c t  fo r  se rv ice ­
m en  a lone . I f  y o u ’re  th in k in g  
of th e  N H A , you  m ay  use  y o u r  
R e -e s ta b l ish m e n t  .credit to  m e e t  
up  to  tw o - th ird s  o f  th e  dow n p a y ­
m e n t  on y o u r  hom e, and  you can  
g e t  sam p le  p lan s  f ro m  th e  N a ­
t io n a l  H o u s in g  A d m in is t r a t io n —  
f o u r  se ts  fo r  $10. H ow ever , ,  if  
you h a v e  som e spec ia l  ideas  o f  
y o u r  own y o u ’d b e t t e r  see an  
a rc h i te c t .  I f  i t ’s th e  V e te r a n s ’ 
L a n d  A c t  you  m e a n ,  a ta lk  w ith  
o f f ic ia ls  o f  th is  schem e m ig h t  
c le a r  u p  y o u r  p rob lem .
“ M y h u sb an d  h a s  been  o u t  o f  
w o rk  f o r  som e t im e  due  to  il l­
n ess ,”  w r i te s  a  CW A G  f ro m  V a n ­
couver ,  B.C. “ H e  th in k s  i t  m a y  




A BEAUTIFUL MATCHED SET
In platinum ...............................435.00
A LOVELY SELECTION OF 
MATCHED SETS
In Combined Y ellow  and 
W hite G old..............55.00 to 107.50
6 NEW  DESIGNS IN SINGLE­
STONE ENGAGEMENT RINGS
112.00 to 225.00
PLATINUM W EDDING RINGS
30.00 to 40.00








W hen we tsny, " S o r ry , wo 
linvo no t en o u g h  te lep h o n e  
facill tl(c5  lo  g ive you  «er- 
vico,” wo do n o t incnn  « 
(ho rtngo  of te le p h o n e s  on ly .
To give se rv ice  th e re  m ust 
he:
1— A tfllophone,
2— A pnir o f  w ires  a ll the  
way from  y o u r  h o u se  to  the  
ce n tra l office,
3—'Enough c e n tra l  o ff ice  
equipm ent.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e re  is 
still a sliortnge o f  all th re e .
B.C. Telephone Co.
24-if






Qu i c k  action on your part, when you see the first puff of smoke spiralling up from a fire 
in the woods, may save many thousands of dollars
in timber and property— even human lives.
It is your duty to R EPORT A T ONCE any sign of 
fire. Don’t let it pass, thinking the other fellow 
will report it. A dozen or a hundred reports on 
the same fire are better than none.
You never know who’s prowling around in the 
forest. Maybe some crazy fire-bug is lurking there. 
There is even still a possibility of fire by enemy 
action. BE ON TH E W ATCH. DON’T  LET 
THEM  GET AWAY W ITH IT! The minute you 
spot a forest fire hurry and . . .
PHONE YOUR FOREST RANGER
J. McNElL, Langford, Belmont 66.
British Columbia Forest Service
DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Parliament Buildings ® Victoria, B.C.
58
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver iHlnml, B.C., VVeiliumlay, .Iiily l/l, 1945 .
^fttcft Peninsula
Gulf 9s/ands
Published  a t  S idney , V an co u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
F. C. E .  FO R D , P u b l ish e r
T e le p h o n e :  D ay , 28 ;  N ight, 13M.
M em b er  o f  B.C. Division, C a n a d ia n  Weeklj^ N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber  of  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by  m a il  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  o u ts id e  D om inion (a l l  in  a d v a n c e ) .
D isplay  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on app lica t ion .
C lassif ied  A d v e r t is in g :  Cash w ith  Copy. M inim um  charge ,  25c. 
P e r  line, one in ser t ion , 15c. P e r  line, s u b s e q u e n t  insertions,  10c. 
(C o u n t  five  a v e rag e  w ords  o r  30 le t te r s ,  in c lud ing  spaces, to  t h e ’line.) 
B ookkeep ing  charge  25c e x t r a  p e r  a d v e r t ise m e n t .  C ards of T h an k s  
E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir ths ,  D ea ths ,  etc., f l a t  r a t e  50c. B ookkeep ing  25c 
e x t ra .  R e a d e r  R a te s— s a m e  as  classified schedule .
For Sal© M iscellaneous— Continued
F O R  S A L E — 2Vi! acres ,  1 a c re  
cu l t iv a ted ,  1 a c re  o rch a rd ,  
b a lan ce  ideal bu ild ing  site , 
close to  R o b er ts  Bay. G. E. 
G oddard , Sidney. 28-1
F O R  S A L E  —  12x24 p o r ta b le  
g reen h o u se ,  com ple te  w ith  sills 
and glass, p r ice  $175 cash. 
Seven  double wall beehives  
a nd  super ,  com ple te  w ith  s e a ­
so n ’s honey. P r ic e  $20 each , 
s t r ic t ly  cash. P h o n e  G anges  
29Y o r  wj-ite B ox  49. M rs. J .  
W. H o w ard .  27-2
F O R  S A L E  —  M onarch  k i tch en  
r a n g e  w ith  coil, $35. S ta rk e y ,  
L a u re l  Rd., Deep Cove. 28-1
F A R M E R S  —  Save fe n c in g  costs. 
E n q u i r e  a b o u t  o u r  e lec tr ic  
f e n c e  un its ,  $9 .95 up. R ad io  
A p p lia n c e  Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
V ic to r ia .  2 0 - t f
F O R  S A L E — H ouse t r a i l e r  w ith  
fo ld in g  bed, and  g as  stove. H. 
T hom as, R.R. 1, S idney , c /o  
H  .J .  Readings. A b o u t  % m ile  
so u th  o f  A i rp o r t  on E a s t  R oad .
28-1
FOR SALE— 100 W hite  Leghorn 
yeai'-old hens. Apply L. M ark- 
ussen. Admiral Road. 28-1
FOR SALE —  F aw ce tt  high-oven 
range, $45; la rge  brass bed, 
$10 complete. 343 Downey 
Road, Sidney, R.R. 28-1
Waotecl
W ANTED Experienced lady 
cook. Two in family. H ouse 
parlo r maid kept. Private, bed­
room and sitting  room. Good: 
wag(es. :ALightj/ w'ork. / A pply  q 
The Thatch, Royal Oak, Col- 
quitz 92F. , 27-2
W A N T E D — 1928 Essex body oi-
- Super 6. Give par ticu la rs  and  
price  f i r s t  le t te r .  Box 274, 
Sidney. / 28-1
Lost
LOST —  Pure  white cat, one 
am ber eye, one blue eye, ab o u t  
J u n e  22, nea r  E xper im enta l  
Farm . Phone Sidney 35M. 
Reward. 28-1
LOST— Black silk sk ir t  between 
Mrs. Ccarjey’s residence and 
F u lfo rd  post office. Please 
phone Ganges 24K or leave a t  
F u lfo rd  post office. 28-1
Miscaliaoeous
F, CUDMORE, Real E s ta te ,  F u l­
ford  Harbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real es ta te  problems,
 ____________  lG-t£
M ASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and olectricjan. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, now and  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of ail 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 19-tf
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. Work 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phono 220.
RUBBER STAMPS— W o can give 
you rapid  aoi'vlco In m any  d e ­
signs of rubboi’ ainmps, pado, 
inks, m arking dovicos, sonln, 
etc. Roviow, Sidney, 13.0,
FOR T H E  FINE.ST IN PHOTO- 
graphs visit Campbell Studio, 
■J03 Krosgo Block, Victoria. 
Spce ia l is tH in wedding, family 
group  and Imby photographs. 
Wo also rriako puHsport photos.
27-tf
CUSTOM WOKK—-Plowing, disc­
ing, cu tt ing  hay, wood sawing, 
Pow er ocjuipment. Plione 1C7M,. 
F rank  II. Cummings.
22-tt
ASK MME. MILES, OF T IIE  LA 
FRA N C E BEAUTY SALON, 
ab o u t  “ individuality” ha ir  s ty l­
ing. “ She knows” and  has from 
tho Hollywood do.«dgnerH tho 
la test,  such as Missi Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea th o r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Proludo. Pnpor 
CuriiiiiO, Croc(|ulnolu, m arce l­
ling, machine nnd machinoloss 
pei'inanentn. I ln ir  nnd eyolnali 
dyeing. Largo s ta ff .  Ground 
.Floor, 727 Yatea. rh u u e  Gar 
den 7443.
COM M ERCIAL PRINTING  ----Wo 
do all kinds of printing, W rito  
us eoncerning y our prin ting  
roquirementa, wo will prom ptly 
a t tend  to your order. O ur 
liriees ave reaaonnhle. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t in g ,  r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  a n y  
color p la t in g .  Send  y o u r  ow n 
pieces a n d  have them  re tu r n e d  
like new. V an co u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 B lansh- 
ard  S t r e e t ,  V ic to ria ,  B .C., o r  
leave wdth J .  S to rey , Id ea l  E x ­
change, a g e n t ,  S idney , B.C.
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing . L e t  us  call a t  y o u r  
home a n d  give pe rsona l  service. 
O ur sa le sm a n  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
n am e  a n d  add ress  and  w h en  you  
w’a n t  th e m  to call. P h o n e  S idney  
74. P a n to r iu m  D y e  W o rk s  L td .
N O T IC E — D iam onds an d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
DIA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, b o u g h t  
fo r  cash . R ose ’s L td . ,  1317 
D ouglas  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
Coming Events
D A N C E A T  T H E  K .P . H A L L  
on F r id a y ,  Ju ly  13, 9 to  12. 
V ic to r ia  o rches tra .  28-1
U N IT E D  C H U R C H , g u e s t  sp e a k ­
ers, S u n d ay ,  Ju ly  15, S ou th  
Saan ich  11.15, Rev. N. McCon- 
nel, B .A ., V ic to r ia ;  S idney, 7.30 
p.m.. Rev. T. Saw yer, V ic to r ia .  
V isito rs  especially  welcome.
28-1
SM O K IN G  C O N C E R T  —  S aan ich  
P en in su la  B ran ch  C an ad ian  
Legion, L egion  H all,  Mills Rd., 
S idney, F r id a y ,  J u ly  . 20; 7.30 
p.m. A  special, in v i ta t io n  is ex ­
ten d ed  to  all serv iceq  m e n  on 
fu r lo u g h  o r  ex-seiwice m en  of 
th e  p r e s e n t  w a r  to  be  p re sen t .  
M em bers ,  p lease  b r in g  ra t io n s
F and s u g a r ,  q /  28-1
G A LIA N O  ISL A N D , a t  A r b u tu s  
P o in t  ( f a c in g  A ctive  P a s s ) ,  
Fi-iday, J u ly  13, a t  2 o’clock; 
-Red Cross  G arden  P a r ty .  Teas, 
Games, Sale  of  W ork , H om e 
Cooking, W h ite  E le p h a n t  stall.
28-1
In Memoriam
A N D E R S O N — In lov ing  m e m o ry  
of Sg t.  J o h n  A nderson , R C A F.,  
killed J u ly  14, 1944. A ge  19. 
All souls  a r e  I ’hine, we m u s t  
no t  say  t h a t  those a r e  dead  
who pass  aw ay  f ro m  th is  our 
world of  fle.sh s e t  f ree .  W e  
know th e m  living u n to  T h e e ;  
'I'hy w o rd  is t ru e ,  3’hy will is 
ju s t .  To T h e e  wo leave him, 
Lord, in t ru s t .
— M other ,  Dad, G eorge , 
Donald an d  Denis.
28-1
A L D E R  —  In loving m e m o ry  of 
W m. A ld e r ,  who jiassed aw ay  
Ju ly  11, 1912.
— E v er  rem om liered hy his lov­
ing w ife  and family.
28-1
W. GREEN
BOOT «nd SHOE R EPA IR S
N ext Review In Sidney 
Oi-tliopcidic Work M SpooU lly
Sidney Barber Shop
OppoBlto Pont Office
F if i t  Clwii Work ■— SnlUfu«iio«i 
Gunr«ntin«<i
M ELVILLE F. DOANB, Prop.
SIDNEY HOTEL
(■.EOIIOIS S. C0I.U 3N . Prop. 
M odem  D tn ir iR  Room
Chlckon Dinnors n SpoclnUy—■ 
Modornto Prlcon
DOMINION HOTEL
v i o T o n i A ,  n.o,
E xcellnnl AccoinmocliKtion
AtmoHplioro of Ronl lloapltallty  
M otlnrnle RMtoi 
Wm. J. C l « r k -------
B»C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HA YW ARD’S)
Wo havo been estnbllshed nlnco 
1867. .Snnnicb or dlHtrict cnlln 
•ittonded to promptly by nn olll- 
clciil a taff ,  Cmnploto Funmali* 
nmrkud in plain rlRuroHi,
®  ChnrgoH Modernto #
LADY ATTEN DA N T
734 Ilroiiirkton St., V iclorU
Phoncii: E  3614, G 7679, E  4065
Reginald llaywnrd, Mnng.-Dlr.
OLD 
C H U M
rOR PIPE OR 
ROLLING'YOUR OWN
HALL TO RENT
T h e  Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
is now ava ilab le  fo r  r e n t in g  
f o r  Dances, P a r t ie s ,  C oncerts ,  
R ecep tions ,  e tc . Th is  Hall is 
co m fo r ta b ly  equipped  and  has 
the  b es t  d an c in g  f lo o r  on the  
Saan ich  Pen insu la .
R en ta l  A g e n t :
F R A N K  E. C O LLIN,
Sidney  W a te rw o rk s  D is tr ic t  
O ff ice  o r  1462 T h ird  S tre e t ,  




©  F e n d e r  S tra ig h te n in g  
@ B ody R ep a ir 
©  C a r  P a in tin g  
©  F ra m e  S tra ig h te n in g  
®  W heel A lig n m en t
“ No Jo b  Too L a rg e  o r  
Too S m all”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 C o rm o ra n t - P h o n e  £ 5 0 1 2  




M e a t  ra t io n in g  is com ing  back 
to  C anada  b u t  i t  will be  a t  leas t  
tw o m on ths  b e fo re  i t  will be  e f ­
fec t ive  fo r  householders .  D onald  
Gordon, c h a irm an  of th e  W a r t im e  
P r ice s  and 3’r a d e  B oard ,  in  m a k ­
in g  th is  an n o u n c e m e n t ,  says  t h a t  
th e  w ork  of g e t t in g  th e  ra t io n  
m a ch in e ry  in o rd e r  will t a k e  some 
tim e.
H ow ever,  the  u r g e n t  n eed  fo r  
m e a t  fo r  sh ip m e n t  to the  U nited  
K ingdom  is such t h a t  m ea tle ss  
days  fo r  i-es tau ran ts  will becom e 
e f fe c t iv e  a lm os t  im m edia te ly .  No 
m e a t  m ay be. .served in I 'estau- 
r a n t s  on 3’uesdays  and  F ridays .  
F r id a y ,  Ju ly  13, will be f i r s t  day 
f o r  these  new  regu la t ions .
W hen  m e a t  ra t io n in g  is r e s u m - '  
ed  the  ra t ion  will be one and  one- 
th i rd  pounds of  m ea t  p e r  per.son 
p e r  week, or two pounds  on a 
ca rcass  basis. P lastic  tokens  wiil 
be used f o r  sm alle r  purcliase.s. 
This  will e l im ina te  com pla in ts  
which a ro se  u n d e r  th e  fo rm e r  
m e a t  ra t io n in g  iirocedure , when 
ind ividuals  wishing to purchase  
only small q u a n t i t ie s  were obliged 
to give up coupons fo r  fu l l  v;ilue.
E ffec t iv e  M onday, Ju ly  9, 
s la u g h te r in g  will be placed u n d e r  
con tro l  on the sam e .system as 
fo rm er ly  and  the expoi't  o f  shec]) 
and  lambs will also be stopped 
on M onday.
LOAFERS
T hey  a r e  p e r f e c t  f o r  t h a t  
ho liday  t r ip  o r  j u s t  p la in  • 
loafing . Severa l  s ty les .
$4.00 to $5.50
Jas. m m m u  Ltd.
( J .  G. S im pson)
“ TH E  FAM ILY S T O R E ”
649 Y a tes , V ic to ria  - G 6514
STORK SHOP
E xclu siv e  C h ild ren ’s W e a r  
In fan ts  to 14 Y ears  ' I K  
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B ea trice  E . B u rr  —  P h . G  2681 
H ear  ou r  broadcast—- 
“READING THE 
q/ FUNNIES” : 
c j v i  e v e r y  S u n d a y
;vq-1.30':'P.M.
STAG E D EPO T Ph. Sidney 100
^■TAXISERVICE:
F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS A S U SU A L  
A croK  A venue from the old stand
SIDNEY FIREMEN 
BOW TO AIRMEN
A t th e  f i r s t  of a series of  gam es 
be tw een  th e  S idney  V o lu n te e r  
F i re m e n  and  the  R.C.A .F. P a t  
B ay team s a t  fa s tba ll  on T hurs-  
(lay the  local f i re m e n  w e re  d e ­
fe a te d  by a n a r ro w  m arg in  of 
two runs.  F in a l  score  w as  10-8. 
Q u ite  a lo t o f  in te r e s t  w as shown 
in the gam e which was p layed  at 
th e  M em orial P a rk  in S idney . A 
good crowd of on lookers  w atched  
th e  spiidted p lay  of the  closely- 
co n tes ted  f i r s t  gam e.
Lum ley  an d  K in g  p itched  fo r  
t h e  f i rem en , M cBeth  caugh t.  
Local F i re m e n  plan  to hold r e g u ­
l a r  p rac t ice s  on T h u rsd a y  n igh ts  
an d  th ey  look c o n f id e n t ly  to the  
r e tu r n  m a tc h  w hen  th e y  hope to 
re v e rse  the  score.
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Dally 
Special Milk for B a b ie i  
Apply: ST A N ’S GROCERY
lEWr" Make U do of Our Up-to-Dnto 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analyflia
GODDARD & CO.
M nnufactureri A-K B oiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum cnta  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND—
A N EW  SERV ICEI
SIGNS —  SHOWCARDS 
TRUCKS LETTERED
Firdt Clnnii In terior Dncorntion
SCOT CLARKE
P.O. Box 21 —  GangoH, B.C.
21-8
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
PERFECT BLUEBIRD
DIAMONDS
tSoloct hor ItingH from  our 







IlE P A ll lS
Ouaraniood Rapalrs  nnd 
It icy d e s  fo r  R en t
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. S idnay  I I 6 R
THE WEATHER
T h e  fo llow ing  is th e  m e te o ro ­
logical re co rd  fo r  w eek  end ing  
J u ly  8, fu rn ish e d  by D om inion 
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n :
M ax im um  te m p e r a tu r e  ................. 81
M in im um  te m p e r a tu r e  ................. 47
M in im um  on the  g r a s s ....................46
R a in fa l l  ( inches)  .........................Nil
S unsh ine  (h o u rs )  ............................96
S u m m a ry  f o r  J u n e :
Ju n o ,  1945, w as  cooler than  
u su a l  a n d  ra in  and  su n sh in e  w ere  
less th a n  a v e rag e .  T he  m e a n  
t e m p e r a tu r e  w as  57.4 deg rees  as 
com posed to the  32 -yea r  av e rag e  
of 58.8. Tho ra in fa l l  am o u n ted  
to  only .40 of an inch, .63 of an 
inch below tlie ave rage .  248.7 
hou rs  of  sunsh ine  w ore  reco rded  
d u r in g  th e  m onth , which is 21.9 
hou rs  less tlian the average . R ain  
was reco rded  on 6 days  an d  thei'e  
was one da.v w ith o u t  sunshine. 
.Strong wind.s boosted  th e  m onth ly  
evap o ra t io n  to 82.3 cc’s, the  h igh ­
est s ince  J u n e  1940.
Bride-to-Be Feted 
A t House Party
.S aan ich .— A m o n g  the  pa r t ie s  
p lanned  fo r  Miss E th e l  Oliver, 
second d a u g h te r  of Councillor 
and  Mrs. ( ll iver , o f  Saanich, 
whose m a r r ia g e  will sho rt ly  take' 
place, w as  one  a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. Meal.
'I'wo t in y  girls ,  R ene  H eal and 
L ora ine  Luney p re sen ted  the 
g u e s t  of h onor  and  hor m o th e r  
with corsages ,  while show er g if ts  
w e re  idaceii in a d eco ra ted  hat 
box.
G uests  inc luded ; Mrs. S. ■ W. 
B urgess ,  Mrs. Mai'son, Mrs. 
K n igh t ,  Mrs. J .  Oliver, Mrs. R. 
Oliver, Mrs. W. E. H eal,  Mrs. T. 
T. H u tch ison , Mrs. H . S la te r ,  Mrs. 
J .  Mycock, Mrs. Quick, Mrs. B. 
M. Y oung , Mrs. H. D. L uney , Mrs. 
J .  W'. Jo n es ,  Mrs. W. A. S to thers ,  
Miss D oris  Oliver, Miss B a rb a ra  
Meal.
RODE IN FAMOUS CHARGE
D . Gash Recalls Famous 
Charge and Early History
An in te re s t in g  n e w c o m e r  to 
Sidney is Mr. D. Gash, w-ho came 
he re  to live in N o v em b er  of last  
year. Now re s id e n t  a t  823 F o u r th  
S t r e e t  M r. and Mrs. Gash a re  
busily en g ag ed  in cu l t iv a t in g  the ir  
g a rd e n  and  a d d in g  to th e i r  small 
co t ta g e  avhich has j u s t  b een  com­
pleted.
Mr. Gash can t r a c e  his an ces try  
on th e  m a te rn a l  s ide to th e  days 
oi K ing Jo h n  when a m e m b e r  of 
the  fam ily  helpe.l the  K ing  to 
h u n t  fo r  his lo:.t je w e ls  in the  
Wash. F o r  this s e rv ice  he was 
aw arded  a |iiece o f  land a t  K ir ton  
Ijohne  wiiicii rem a in ed  in the 
family un til  it was sold some 
e igh t  o r  n ine  y e a r s  ago.'
Mr. Gash, who is ha le  a n d  
h e a r ty  a t  76 y ea rs  o f  age, re la te s -  
t h a t  th e re  w ere  17 in his fa m ily ,  
n in e  of whom a re  l iv ing  to d a y .  
W illiam Gash, f a t h e r  o f  th e  p r e s ­
e n t  Mr. Gash, w as  a m e m b e r  of  
th e  fam ous 17th  L ancers ,  th e  
“ Glory Boys.” H e w e n t  to  th e  
C rim ea  in 1854 and  took p a r t  in 
th e  charge  of the  l igh t b r ig a d e  
a t  Balaclava.
D uring  this cha rg e  the  e lde r  
Mr. Gash received a broken  leg. 
He was nursed  back to  h e a l th  by 
F lo rence  N igh tinga le  a t  S cu ta r i .  
L a te r ,  the  so ld ier  w as s e n t  to  
In d ia  and  fo r  7iine yeai's, 121 
days was co n s tan t ly  occupied 
“ chasing; reb e ls” d u r in g  and  a f t e r  
th e  period of the  Ind ian  M utiny.
Sports Enjoyed A t 
Sunday School Picnic
S al t  S p r in g  Ishind. —  'r i ie  a n ­
nual picnic oi’ th e  com bined  S u n ­
day schools, V esuvius Bay, N orth  
End and Beddl.s Road was held 
last  .Saturday a f te rn o o n  a t  “ Tan- 
t r a m a r ,” the lovely site  a t  V’esu- 
vius Bay. len t  tiy Hu; owners. 
Miss E. 11. .Smith ;uid iMiss H a r ­
r ing ton .
I 'here were  35 ch ild ren  p resen t  
and the teaciiers ,  ]\Irs. Gordon 
Reade. IVlrs. J .  B yron and  Mrs. 
S tu a r t  Holmes, w ere  ass is ted  both 
in the  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a n d  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t  of tho .voung people  by 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A dam s, Mrs. W. 
C raw ford , Mrs. M. Dodds, Mrs. 
P. L ow ther ,  Mrs. V. Ramsa.v, Col. 
J .  IL Carvosso and  C. 'S tu a r t  
Holmes.
GANGES
SA LT S P R IN G  ISLAND
(C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  T h re e )
G uests  a t  V esusius  L o d g e  a re :  
M r. and  Mrs. H. W. H itchm an , 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo sep h  M cK enna , A. 
M. H e i te r ,  Miss V ivian  She ld rake , 
Miss E le a n o r  Neilson, Miss V e ra  
H. Ross, J .  E . Sanders ,  Capt. and  
M rs. W a tts ,  V ic to r ia ;  S. H. Hazel- / 
ton, T o ro n to ;  Mr.: an d  M rs. W. 
H . F e rg u so n  and  two ch ildren , 
S e a t t le ;  M a r jo r ie  L . .  W ells, M. 
B u t le r ,  P a tr ic ia  B a y ; Mrs. M. K. 
Sh rim p ton ,  R. N. T u rn e r ,  Miss 
R u b y  Simpson, Miss G e r t ru d e  M. 
T h o m so n ,  Deep Cove; Mrs. Isabel 
H u n t ,  Mrs. E .  A. H u n t ,  Saan ich ;  
Mrs. W. A. and  Miss S haron  Dry- 
yynyde , Bai-ry 'D ryvynyde ,  Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. C. S. C rans ton ,  M ajo r  
and  Mrs. M acdonald -L ake, Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. M orton , V ancouver .
Mrs. B razeau  and  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mrs. H. B. F re i le  J r . ,  Sea ttle ,  
a r r iv ed  la s t  T h u rsd a y  a t  B arns-  
bu ry , w here  they  w i i r  b e  gues ts  
f o r  two w eeks of Mi’, and  Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson.
Miss H o n o r  Nash r e tu rn e d  to 
V ic to r ia  la s t  week, a f t e r  a few' 
days on th e  island, v is it ing  her  
brother-in-law ' and s is ter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Inglis, Ganges. '
M a jo r  D uncan  i Mianson, Sea- 
fo r th  H igh landers ,  of V ancouver ,  
is v is it ing  his s is ter ,  Mrs. G eorge 
Weld, who is spend ing  t.wo m on ths  
a t  Rainliow Bench c.amp, Ganges.
C o m m an d e r  E. L. B orrada ile ,  
R .C .N.V.R., O ttaw a ,  who w as be­
ing  flown to A laska , m a d e  a two 
days  stop a t  Gange.s la s t  wecdc 
to visit  his m o th e r ,  Mrs. S. Bor­
radaile .
Sgt;. Basil Ibdiinson re tu rn e d  to 
V a n co u v e r  on 'ru e sd ay  a f t e r  a 
few days visit lo liis p aren ts .  Mr 
and .Mrs. H. A. Kobinson, Ganges.
The following a re  g u es ts  a t  
Rainbow B each cani)): Mrs. C ro a t  
and I'ainily; Mrs. L. Rodger.s and 
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mr.s. R. A. 
Fre<unant,lo and family, Mr. ami 
Mrs. II. J .  Clialk and family, Mrs, 
Jesalo  G ra n t  and son, V an co u v er ;  
Mrs. .Sparrow and d a u g h te r ,  Mrs, 
F ra n k  Y a tes  and eliildrcui, W est 
V ancouver.
Mrs. 1'’. G. T u rn e r  re tu rn e d  to 
G anges  on .Saturday a f t e r  spend­
ing some days  in V ancouver,
Miss Mabel liigliam of V ancou­
ver. r e tu rn e d  lionto on S a tu rd a y  
a f t e r  a  w eek ’s visit  to N orth  S a l t  
S pring , the  g u e s t  of Mr. and  i\lrs. 
V. Case Morris.
Mrs. R ay  Morris, V ic to r ia ,  wiio 
w as  accomimniinl liy h e r  son, 
MIelnud, ro lu rn e d  home on b’ri-
Slrathcona Hotel
“ Tho Inlmukirn' Homo in V ictoria"  
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Ho.spRnlRy 
ffWr DOUGLAS nnd COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nnnnimo 555 collect 
W« MOVE Anyllilnir a f l o a t  
W .Y .  HIGGS, Mnnngor
A. H. Colby EUUI4 Junk L«nM 
Wo Ropnir Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W D llN l i  C O N T U A C T O ria
R iuHoh, RnngoB, Wnshom, Rofrlg- 
arntorn, Medlcnl AppllancMt 
645 Pandora -------- V ictoria , B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Di’. a n d  Mrs. R o b e r t  and  P e te r  
r e tu rn e d  la s t  w eek  f ro m  th e ir  
a n n u a l  holiday.
Mrs. C hatw in  o f  V ancouver  
has  been  th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s is ter,  
Mrs. W o r th in g to n .
Mrs. T rav is ,  ,of Chilliwack, is 
v is i t ing  Mrs. F o s te r  th is  week.
Mrs. Raw lings, o f  V ancouver,  
a r r iv e d  la s t  T h u rs d a y  and is the  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Jones .
M rs. H o u lg a te ,  w ho has been 
v is i t ing  Mrs. B jo r n s f e l t  in Vic­
to r ia ,  h a s  r e tu r n e d  and  is now 
living: w ith  Mrs. L it t leda le .
Tho a f te rn o o n  .started w ith  
sw im m ing  and gam es, t e a  fo l ­
lowed, served by the teacher.s and 
he lpe rs  on th e  law n overlooking  
th e  .sea.
Veil, and  Mrs. G. II. H o lm es  
w ere  p re sen t  a n d  th e  l.ntter p r e ­
sen ted  the pr izes  foi' the ju n io r  
an d  sen io r  sports ,  am o n g  tlie l a t ­
t e r  a g ir ls ’ w hee lb a rro w  race  won 
by Gladys C la rk e  and D aphne  
AyKvin: the  b oys’ by N o rm a n  
M o u a t  and A lan W ilson; th e  w'in- 
n e rs  of the bo y s’ 3-legged race  
w'ere Tom m y G ale  and C harles  
Rhodes. A f l a t  race ,  w as  w on  
by Tom m y Gale  and D o ro th y  
G reenhough  and  th e  lad ies  r a c e  
by Mis. G eorge W est.  A m o n g  th e  
ju n io r  prize w 'inners w e re  T in a  
W est,  D oro thy  Dodds, Leslie  
H ow ard , N orm an  M ouat,  B e rn a rd  
Dodds, Donald W est ,  K a re n  K ing.
R O A D  S I D E  S A L E  '
A uspices  of  f lo ly  ’r r i n i t y  and  S t. A n d re w ’s E v e n in g  B ra n c h  
o f  th e  W o m en ’s A uxilia ry
CORNER OF CHALET AND BIRCH ROADS
D E E P  C O V E  
THURSDAY, JULY 12, at 3.00 p.m.
NO S A L E S  B E F O R E  O P E N IN G  T IM E  
H o m e  C o o k i n g  —  S e w i n g  —  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
A iia n g e m e n ts  fo r  co llec ting  will be  m ad e  if don o rs  will p h o n e  
Miss Gw'ynne, S idney  29G by noon  of J u ly  11.
FULFORD
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Miss Mui’ie l  W rig ley ,q w h o  has  
been  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. C. Men- 
henick , B e a v e r  P o in t ,  fo r  a  few  
days, h a s  l e f t  fo r :  L u x to n ,  w h ere  
she  is v is i t ing  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mi’, 
and  Mrs. W rig ley .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  H. S tade  
and  B e t ty ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  w e re  r e ­
cen t  g u e s ts  of  Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. !• 
M cA fee , F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r .
R e c e n t  g u es ts  r eg is te red  a t  th e  
F u lfo rd  Inn  a r e  M r. and  Mrs.
H. Ori’ : and  son A llan , Miss J .  
S au n d e rs ,  G. A ck er lund ,  R. P. 
Bishop, .V ic to r ia ;  S. G. M offe t ,  
V ancouver .
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Reid a r r iv ed  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on T 'hursday to 
spend  a week a t  B luega tes ,  B ea ­
v e r  P o in t .
M rs. J .  H ep b u rn  r e tu rn e d  home 
to F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r  on ’r i iu rsday  
a f t e r  v is i t in g  h e r  d au g h te r ,  Mrs. 
P e rcy  H ore l ,  in V ic toria , f o r  a 
few  days.
M rs. W . Y. S te w a r t  re tu rn e d  
h om e  to W esto n  L ak e  fa rm  on 
M onday  last,  a f t e r  sp end ing  the  
w eek-end  in V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  she 
was th e  g u e s t  o f  M rs. A. Ask.
Mr, and Mrs. George S tew art 
and son Jimmy, of Victoria, were 
visitors a t  l.heir home a t  Beaver 
Pi.ini (ue r  l.ln- week end.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy en- 
terl,(lined a few friends on tiieir 
beach on Thur.sday last, in honor 
of their  daughlisr, Pte, KnI.bline 
A, Lacy, C.W.A.C., who arrivqd 
leeenHy from O ttaw a 1,o spend a 
two-weeks’ leave with her par­
ent,!!. D in n e r  and tea was served 
the guests. In the  nftornoon 
bathing was enjoyed. Among 
thoK(* present, were Mr, and Mrs. 
0 .  A, l.acy and family. Misses 
Mary ami Ruby Lacy, Edward 
and Ilai’old Lacy, Mr. and Mrs, 
,1. Pearce, Mrs, F. Bhorman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswald Mosebiy, Mrs, 
Davis, Mrs. W. 1. McAfee, Mrs. 
E, Brftnton, Miss .Sheila Brenton, 
Brian Hepburn, Mr.s. W. Y. Stew­
art nnd Ella S tew art.
Mr. R. J. H epburn accompan­
ied by his iviother-in-lnw, Mra. A.
I, Miller, were viKitovs to Victoria 
on T hursday  for l-lio day.
day, a f t e r  a short  visit to her 
m other, Mra, G, Horradaile.
Mrs. F . Penrose, who arrived 
las t  week from Galiano, Is n gueat 
for  the sum m er of Capt,. and Mra, 
V. C. Best, tlio Alder.H, Ganges.
.Mr:!. E. H. Blythe lum re tu rn ­
ed to Vancouver a f te r  a few day.s 
visit to her p roperty  a t  Ganges,
Miss Doll M cDerm ott of the 
nnr'itng cl riff of tho T.ndy Mlnto
Gulf Islands hospital, Gangmi, loft 
on 'rucnday for Laeomlio, Alta., 
whore alto will spend throo weeks 
holiday with h e r  aun t.
Mr. and Mr,s. P. Constabarin, 
Vancouver, arrived op Rntm’day 
a t  Ganges, whore they a re  visit­
ing Mrs, Oonatabaris ' parents , Mr, 
and Mrs, H. A. litddnson, for a 
week.'.'
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Hoole, Vic­
toria , a re  gttesls fo r  a ffsw days 
of M ajor and Mra. F . 0 , 'rn rnor.
ANNUAL: : : :
/ q R A T E P A Y E R S : / |
of the North Saanicĥ Ĝ̂
School District
W e d n e s d a y ,/,.j
at'./.7.30>p.m.qq 
q A t the High School q": :q
A full attendance i.g requested a,s much important 
business is to be discussed. :
q.:'''q'q/
'/■q; ;"'q; 
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Entrance Fee— Including'tea, Adults - - - 2Sc
Children - - ISc
 --- —  ' .'A' : V
Contents - Tomboln - Contract Bridge » Games 
Cup Rending - Numerology
Stalls: Home .Produce Superfluity
Surprise Piickots for (jlhildron
- 0  —
IllvLP SI OCK n i E  STALLS—-Goods Grnlofiiily Rocolvotl
i; 1
. • q'.', .''qf
Coming Events at
FULFORD U R M O t  
SPIRBTIALIST CAMP
MONDAY, JULY 1C—-Itev. Ada Garrod,
8 P-m. PBychonietry moeiinrr.
TUES., nnd FRIDAY, JULY IT and 20, 8 p.m.
Di.scuHHioii CliiHses and Heallnif Circle,
W EDNESDAY, JULY 18—
Card Party— Prizes. ,
SATURDAY, "'AUGUST/18— '-'"
Variety Concert, under the management 
of F. W. Hutchinson, L.M,̂ ^̂  ; /
yTiVERYBODY''WELCOME,';',/q;q 
Pitalii'i;; _  Si<c,-Tr<>uw,s ^
Rov, Wall-or L. Hohhvr, Bonirieo 0, ITnmlllbn, L.M.
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BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF SPENCER’S





F O R S T E R — SL E D G E
A  w edding  of i n te r e s t  to  m a n y  
in N o r th  Saan ich  w as  so lem nized  
a t  St. A n d re w ’s P re s b y te r i a n  
ch u rch ,  V ic to r ia ,  on J u n e  27, 
w h e n  E lizabe th , on ly  d a u g h te r  o f  
M r. and  Mi’S. J o h n  Sledge, 1723 
B a n k  S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  b e c a m e  th e  
b r id e  of E r ic  F o r s te r ,  son" of  Mr. 
P. A . F o rs te r ,  o f  M o n trea l .  . Mr. 
F o r s t e r  was fo r  a n u m b e r  of. 
y e a r s  principal o f  th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich Consolida ted  school a n d  th e  
b r id e  t a u g h t  a t  th e  N o r th  S aan ich  
H igh  school fo r  t h r e e  yea rs .  M r. 
and  Mrs. F o r s te r  will m ak e  th e i r  
h o m e  a t  L a n g fo rd  Lake.
iiimuier K!urebiidi$e
ONE DAY ONLY— SATURDAY, JULY 14
Almost every Department in our Store will be represented
in these SPECIAL VALUES.
Men’s and Women’s Clothing— smart Togs for Boys and 
girls— Home Needs in the Staples Sections . . .  in the 
Draperies . . . Furniture, Hardware, etc.
Make These Special Values Your Objective 
When You Come to Town Saturday—Come 
Early For the Cream of the Offerings.
M Y l ®  S P E M C i R n f l
O M 8 T E D  g .4 i® *
H A S T IN G S — B U T L E R
A q u ie t  w ed d in g  took p lace  a t  
S t. A n d re w ’s ch u rch ,  S idney , on 
J u l y  2, w hen  G ladys M arian ,  sec­
ond d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F r a n k  B u tle r ,  M cTavish  R oad , 
e x ch an g ed  n u p t ia l  vows w ith  Cpl. 
J a c k  H astings, R .C .A .F . T he  
Rev. Canon C rea l  p e r fo rm e d  th e  
ce rem o n y . The b r ide  g iven  in 
m a r r ia g e  by h e r  f a th e r ,  looked 
c h a rm in g  in a tw o-piece  b lue  f ig ­
u re d  voile gown w ith  f lo w ered  
h a t  and veil and ca rr ied  a p r a y e r  
book. H e r  only a t t e n d a n t  w as 
M rs. A nnie  S la te r ,  who w o re  a 
sm a i’t  b lue and ro se  f igu red  silk 
d re ss  with w hite  h a t  and  acces­
sories. Mr. F r a n k  Loveless s u p ­
p o r te d  the  groom . T h e  h a p p y  
coup le  lo ft  fo r  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  
w h e re  th e  honeym oon  will be  
sp en t .  Upon th e i r  r e tu r n  th e  




T h e  fam o u s  f i lm  “ Going My 
W a y ,’ w ith  B in g  C rosby a n d  
B a r r y  F i tz g e ra ld  will show a t  th e  
Rex_ th is  w eek-end. B o th  ac to rs  
rece ived  A cad em y  aw ard s  fo r  
th e i r  a c t in g  in th is  play. B o th  
m en  a c ted  the  p a r t  o f  Catholic  
p r ies ts .  Rich in h u m an  in te re s t ,  
th e  f i lm -p lay  has  been  lis ted  as 
one of  t h e  b e s t  p ic tu re s  to  com e 
f ro m  Hollywood. * I t  is l ikely to 
becom e a film  classic, so g r e a t  
has  been  the  p ic tu r e ’s acclaim .
N e x t  w eek  E d w a rd  G. R o b in ­
son a n d  V ic to r  M cL aglen  a p p e a r  
in “ T am p ico ” a d ra m a  of th e  sea. 
J e a n  P a r k e r  and  P e t e r  Cookson 
p lay  in th e  second f e a tu re ,  “ A d ­
v e n tu re s  o f  K i t ty  O ’D ay .”
c a n o e !
COVE
LOG
i i l L E T t
/Palmolive Shampoos.... . .
^Trushay H a n d  Lotion .. . . . . . ........
/Lux /T o i le t  Soap....../ ......../..... ......................
/jPyrex B aby  B ott les ,  4 oz. and  8 o z / . . . F L T ’L "
Ladies’ Swim  Caps, w h i te  o r  red.... . . . . . . . ...... ..........
Shave. C ream s,  Pa lm olive , Colgates, la rge  size.. 
/Pal/ R azo r  ;B lades.
/ Vaseline / H a i r  Tonic-::...::./.^.... .::.:/.. .../....... /
//:Kruscheh//Salts.../q.....:.G/../.:.G.......:7” 7m ':kA q/i/’///'
a
 ..... 6 f o r  24c
................ ....49c
......2 f o r  11c
..15c and  25c
  — ...95c
..  . . . . . . . . .  . . . 3 9 c
...... ..5 fo r  7c
...49c  to  85c 
:.2 5c  an d  69c
n
Douglas Street Store (near City H all) 
N O TE; G o v ern m en t S tre e t  S to re  C losed U n til JU L Y  23.
PHOBNIX
LET u s  LIGHTEN YOUR LABOR!
/Delightfully baked bread cakes and cookies 
are always on hand.







C ontinued  f r o m  P a g e  O ne  
Sicily, I ta l ia n  a n d  E u ro p e a n  cam ­
paigns.
A. J .  McGown, of  W innipeg , 
a i’rived re c e n t ly  to  jo in  th e  s ta f f  
o f  the T C A  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay. Mr. 
McGown se rved  w ith  t h e  R .C.A.F. 
p r io r  to his d ischarge , y
Mrs. F .  C u rr ie  has  r e tu r n e d  to 
h e r : hom e in V an co u v e r  . a f te r  
spending  th e  p as t  m onth : w ith  h e r  
son and daugh ter- in - law , M r. and  
"!Mrs.^/J.//H.,;Currie."- 'q."'//:./
/ FO./ C. G. F o rd ,  D .F.C/, i s : vis­
it ing  his p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George  F o rd ,  Second St. FO. 
F o rd  will r e tu r n  to /  h is  u n i t  a t  
E d m o n to n  n e x t  S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. H. H o r th ,  who is spending  
qa vacation  a t  h e r  ho m e a t  Deep 
Cove w i l l / r e tu r n  to/ A le r t  B ay  a t  
th e  end of t h e / w e e k  to  re su m e  
h e r  du ties  a t  th e  In d ia n  school. 
Mrs. H o r th  will be accom pan ied  
by her  s is te r ,  Mrs. W . A. E e s w ic k  
and  d a u g h te r  Sharon .
Dr. W. H. R o b e r ts  a n d  K. A. 
Munson, o f  R e s t  H av en  hosp ita l ,  
l e f t  today , W ed nesday ,  f o r  W a sh ­
ington, D.C. w h e re  th e y  will a t ­
ten d  m ee t in g s  o f  th e  m ed ica l  de­
p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  G e n e ra l  C o n fe r ­
ence  of  th e  S.D.A.
Dr. a n d  M rs. M atiko  a rr ived  
recen tly  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to  take  
over the  d u t ie s  o f  Dr, R o b e r ts  of 
R est  H aven  hospita l ,  w hile  Dr. 
R oberts  is aw ay  a t  th e  G enera l  
C onference  o f  tho S.D.A.
Cpl. P orcoy  Boll and  M rs. Boll 
w ere  g u es ts  a t  tho  h o m e  of his 
m other,  Mrs. I. Bell, 5 th  S t. ,  la s t  
week, Cpl. Boll l e f t  th is  week 
fo r  E d m o n to n ,  ho w as  fo rm e r ly  
s ta t ioned  a t  Bella  Bella , B.C.
A house g u e s t  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. 1. Bell, S idney, la s t  weel; 
was Mrs, P. N ew m an, o f  K onora, 
Ont,
Mr. and M r‘\  A r th u r  Murclow 
havo re tu rn e d  to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  
a sho r t  v is i t  w ith  M r, nnd Mrs. 
C. L. Muselow.
L A K E — L E E -W R IG H T
A chai 'm ing m id -su m m er  w e d ­
d in g  took place a t  H oly  T r in i ty  
ch u rch ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay , a t  2.30 p.m. 
J u ly  3, when  J o a n  V a le r ie ,  
y o u n g e r  d a u g h te r  o f .  Lieut.-Col. 
a n d  Mrs. H. L ee -W rig h t ,  D eep  
Cove, becam e th e  br ide  of  FO . 
L a n c e lo t  C harles  Lake , R .C .A .F .,  
y o u n g e s t  son o f S ir  R ich a rd  a n d  
L a d y  Lake, N e w p o r t  Ave., V ic ­
to r ia .  T he  Rev. C anon  C rea l  p e r ­
fo rm e d  th e  m a r r i a g e  ce rem o n y  
a m id  a s e t t in g  of  r a m b le r  roses ,  
s h a s ta  daisies, sy r in g a  and  sp irea ,  
th e  a r t i s t ic  work o f  th e  g ro o m ’s 
cousin , Mrs. C. B urb idge .
T h e  bride ,  g iven  in m a r r i a g e  
by h e r  f a th e r ,  w o re  a gow n of 
w h i te  embossed s a t in  f in ish ed  
w ith  sh ee r  yoke, ro u n d  n eck  and  
lily p o in t  sleeves. A  f i lm y  veil of 
i llusion n e t  w as  he ld  to  th e  
b r id e ’s h ead  by g a rd e n ia  b loom s 
a n d  _ cascaded  to  th e  f loor ,  she 
c a r r ie d  a b o u q u e t  o f  deep  re d  
ro se s  and  w h ite  c a rn a t io n s ,  w e a r ­
in g  h e r  g r a n d m o th e r ’s h e a r t -  
sh ap ed  p e n d a n t  o f  b lue  e n a m e l  
su r ro u n d e d  by p e a r ls  a n d  d ia ­
m o n d s  as h e r  only  o rn a m e n t .
Miss K i t ty  L ake ,  s i s te r  o f  th e  
g ro o m , w as  the  b r id esm aid ,  weai'-  
i n g  a  f loo r- len g th  dress  of  rose  
t a f f e t a  w ith  / p a le  b lu e  p ic tu r e  
h a t  t r im m e d - w i th  rose  and  / b l u e  
flow ers .  : She c a r r ie d  a b o u q u e t  
o f  s w e e t  p eas  in  p a s te l  shades.//  /
T h e  g room  w as su p p o r te d  by 
his b ro th e r ,  Mr. R. L. L a k e  and  
u s h e r in g  w ere  M r. C. P.' L a y a rd  
an d  FO . W . E w ing ,  R .C .A .F .
F o l lo w in g  the  c e re m o n y  an  in ­
f o r m a l  recep t io n  w as  held/ a t  the  
su m n ie r  h om e of S ir  R ich a rd  and  
L a d y  L ak e  a t  D eep  Cove. T h e  
g u e s t s  w e re  rece ived  by th e  p a r -
B y  B A R N A C L E
C anoe  Cove has  been a b laze  
w ith  S ta r s  and S tr ip e s  th is  week. 
O ne day we had e ig h t  A m erican  
b o a ts  a t  the  f lo a ts  a t  th e  s a m e  
t im e  and  tho s to re  was full o f  
“ ohs and  ah s” a t  the  th ings  Ave 
have  t h a t  they  h a v e n ’t.
Th is  has been a p e r fe c t  h o l i ­
day week b u t  r a t h e r  a h a rd  one 
fo r  the  w o r ld ’s w orkers .
“ Z e p h y ru s” has  been up  all th e  
week  f o r  caulking. “ P h y lg a i l” 
w as  up  w ith  p ro p e l le r  t ro u b le .  
“ P a t r ic ia  11” , “ M cG aw ” and  
“ M idn igh t S u n ” h av e  also been  
hauled . Mr. S tokes  b r o u g h t  
“ S io n ” ro u n d  f ro m  C h e rry  P o in t  
to  be pa in ted .
Mr. and  Mi's. H a r f ie ld  and  
dogs have  been aw ay  fo r  a fe w  
d ay s  c ru ise  in “ H y a c in th .” “ M a n ­
d a lay  B ” has  r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  a 
few  w eeks  a t  the  Gorge.
•On S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  the  P .B .S . 
he ld  a g e t - to g e th e r  in th e  C lub ­
h ouse  a n d  Owen F o w le r  show ed 
som e  of his ’nom e m ovies which 
w e  h e a r  w e re  rece ived  w ith  mucii 
m i r th  an d  en jo y m e n t .
T he  w hales  in th is  ne ighborhood  
h a v e  been  ce le b ra t in g  th e i r  own 
In d e p e n d e n c e  D ay  and  m a k in g  
such a  com m otion  t h a t  sev e ra l  
peop le  m is took  th e  noise  fo r  e x ­
plosions. B u t  i t  w as  j u s t  th o  
w h a le s  h a v in g  a w ha le  o f  a t im e.
B each  Fire Extinguished
S idney  F i re m e n  w e re  called to  
ex t in g u ish  a b each  f i r e  th is  m o r n ­
ing, W ed n esd ay ,  a t  th e  f o o t  o f  
F i f t h  S tre e t .  T h e  f i re ,  which 
h a d  b een  b u i l t  in t h e  c e n t re  of  a  
g ro u p  o f  d r i f t  logs, took  m o r e  
th a n  a n  h o u r  to  su b d u e .  I t  is 
spec if ica l ly  s ta te d  on cam p f i r e  
licerice.s, a l l /n o w /  resc inded ,  t h a t  
f i r e s  should  n o t  be b u i l t  w ith in  
ten  f e e t  o f  a n y  log.
en ts  o f  t h e  happy  couple  to g e th e r  
w i th  M a jo r  p .  H. L e e -W rig h t ,  
M .B.E ., C.W .A;C./ s i s te r  o f  th e  
b r ide ,  w ho is a t  h o m e  on i leave  
f ro m  O ttaw a . F o r  a honeym oon  
to  be  s p e n t  a t  an  u n d isc lo se d  de.s- 
t in a t io n  th e  b r id e  w o re  a b lu e  
p r in te d  c r e p e , d ress  \yith ta n  and  
w h i te  accessories.
During tho Inttcsr part of July a. largo 
number of our Stnff will bo tnlcing 
Ibeir annual vacation. Throughout 
this period wo will bo forced to oper­
ate with n very much reduced Staff. 
From July 15 to July 29, therefore, 
wo will have to reduce our services 
to our customora to an absolute mini­
mum and essential work only. W e 
would greatly appreciate your co­
operation during this Iwo-wook holi­
day lime.
m m m t
819  YATES STREET G 8 I 7 7
■ I'.
FRI. - SAT. ONLY




BING CROSBY «nd 
BARRY FITZGERALD 
Don’t Miss Thin One
Canadian News
TUES. - WED. NEXT
EDWARD G, ROBINSON 
VIC’I'OR McLAGl.EN
TAMPICO
A SEA DRAMA  
SECOND FEATURE
O’DAY
.lEAN PARKER hiuI 
P E T E R  COOKSON
NOTICE U R 8 D AY
SHOW  Will B« 
CANCELLED Till
P IG N I C T IM  E
P A P E R  N A P K IN S  —  P L A T E S  -— C U PS 
P A P E R  C L O T H S  —  W A X  P A P E R  —  S T R A W S
THE GIFT SHOPPE (R osa M atthew s), Sidney 
Announcing . . .
Fresh Fish 
Delivery
“ From the Ocean to Your Door”
Fresh Fish in Season— regularly 
delivered each week.
WATCH FOR CREAM-COLORED TRUCK
M. J. T H O R N L E  Y
SIDNEY
cm  ODEON THEATRES PRESENT
How Showing
PlnKd, Doors. 11.50 
Fftftluro, 12,21, 2.39, 
4,57, 7.15, 9.33 
Onk Bay, Doors, 7,15 
Fonluro, 5.24
n
SHIRLEY T E M PLE 
JO SEPH  GOTTEN 
GINGER ROGERS
MUSICAL FKATURETTE.-™“ SW ING SERE N A D E” 
COLORED C A R T O O N --” ! LOVE TO .SINGA” 
LA T E ST  NEW S FLASH ES
^ ■ ^ v v w w u w ' i / v v w u v u w y w w ' . f y v w u w w v v i ^ v w v w ’.ftftftfl
I ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS |
Power and Distribution Equipment
' i  H . P M O TO RS N O W  IN  S T O C K  e F O R  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y
“ A Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E ”
J  F O R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  S E E  US. * 5
S W A D S W O R T  H’S S
^  735 V IE W  S T R E E T , V IC T O R IA . P H O N E  G 85 2 2  »
I-----------------------
' DIRUMS ®
Suitable for Feed Storage, Incinerators 
or Garbage.
I G oddard & Co. |
I SIDNEY 28-3r
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Owing to increase in gasoline rationing and 
also the w onderful increase in-our business 
we are pleased to announce that commenc­
ing im m ediately we will deliver—
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SA.T URDAY /Each / W’eek / /
Telephone your





For good Grocerie.s 
ARE tlie quicke.st way 
to a man's heart.
For Sound Vttlues in Good Groceries
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo. Sidney Phono 01
THE LOCAL MEAT 
MARKET ,
For the Beat in Fresh and 
Cured Meats and Fi.sh
For moat thnt'a sweet 
and good to eat,
For fish thnt’.s fresh 
And firm of flesh,
'I'lie Loeiil Market is the place,
For b(‘cf ov imrli, or cod or ))l.ace.
L O C A L  M EA T M A R K E T
Ghoice Meats —  Fresh Vegetableo 
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
8 AANICII PEN1NSULA AND GULF ISLANDS HKVIEW
   -r .. ' .-l f V  r ' . 1 ' . . .  ' .1 i,.--.. .
SIDNEY, Vancouver iHland, R.C,, WednoHduy, July 11, 19*15,
